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CIRCUIT COUR*l*... BefcreJudce Kknt.

Tha'th »in r*. Hart..Action for false return
*

u.-ui ia i levy "" ''x- millinen establishtneol of Madame
j*T5y.iZZirreferred Verdictfoi plamiiti inamount

2r*c"attn. t-CH.e'nl.^t i-SCO.
John h. Griyett vs. Leo.varu Mott..The.
L Mthe9kh Feb. met »: Huntincdon Harbor. L. L, mid

returned the one received by bmt.declaring thathe
,^r*.»>« ,.... ...... .. .. ,: waited to get his old
«..C'l 'Mr .¦! .." .¦¦..¦!.;.. .Mr. l}. loft
trof>f Vi- «ic had received in possession ol Mr. Soutard und

to mover the value. He decJarea the agreemei:^.^ttethewa. t.. have3 or4dart in whirl, lotrj-"^"J. Tli" i> denied, it r-cmg declared that Mr. MoU re-

.", ,,rh»n«e in that war.that the horse was spavined ,.,
ff^ . .i, ch erasshown toMr.G. and that the biter toochi
SoeksW*. Verdict to morrow forenoon.

rsM'STOr OOMMl >N PLEAS BeforeJudges Ut-euocnta.
THOaU* nUD robkkt WaLMSLET r.t. WaRRES

,. r,., -i THrrt.Jintii of Lato..Th* case was tried t«
u;*??.', wt,. brought lo recover a certain sum, to « hich on
!"w*' .ulmed i 'ii 'he first trial the Jury agreed upon .. ver-
**

h -Miirjfsealedatid leparated, but on beingcalled in
^ mSm two of the Juror, dissci ted. and considerable was

"Ii1* l ean idwMit some person eonoected with Use defence
.,ismt*'o.Mllft °°* "'. Jur"r'- The Jllr>' u*""1 rr-

3,1V\Ttmuld not agree, and were discharged. Oa these
"'t'inA th- Jnty found a verdict tor ptniutlll ol $33. which
sMyiTL«. am the defendant, through hit counsel, moved
t*Vi»tnal. <K» awtnd thai the testimony did not .how

°.tobe due. The Court directed lhatil the plaintiffs
2 UmmM I to redoes the verdict to it*, the verdh t ..hould
**? Jjwi«»« a ra-» trial musthe ordered, liter refused
..'rcetiieaino'iiit. and ihtnee tbe present trial. The Jury
*»£iBt ab-e:it a rew minutes. ca\e n icrilict tor plainuflt)
Bjftbffag theone ktal claim, and mietest with costs.

MARINE COURT..BeforeJraoi .-"shi m.

John B. Heljj r*. Charlotte Raube and John
u.«.-Dr Helm brings action of tresspa*x in n.vcrthe
K'".üfa«ildl'\ bridle, Hy-net and beltol bells, taken and
"v"!->h»tesidenreof !>r. II in H-uleui, hv otlicet Helm, un

7?!inikiri!*» warrant from Mrs. Ran be. The I >. ctnr dc dares
wbojitsss required him In keep a borseand be claims this
Soertrubeinr part ol "a team* as relcrred to intheEx.
C?2mnlsM- verdictto-monow forenoon. 1'or plaintiff Mr.

^"itoO. For defendant. Mr. Van VoOfhis.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Death by Failing..On the 17ih inst. an Irish

4>a«njmed Elfeo Commings. seed nbi 'it 43 years, in ¦ il iti
jaaiiii irion feU out of the 2d story window ol the house she
[Ukstlaähaad resided in. in Reed's Alter, Cross street, and
|f"WBlucn inju-eil by tlie fall lhat sne has ever since been
Sfaedtoherbed, and late last night died from the injuries
eiisdreceivesl. Ii""'' irooei held an inquest tl ia afternoon
^ ue rerdicl of the Jury wns in accordance with the kbot e

jrpPEN Death.-.Catherine Feene.y, aeed 19, an

lr>arirl working at the Rochester Hotel. CourtIrindt .treet who
t' evniplai:iol1,1 heaouche, went home to day tit one o'clock
Bjeparcrit-. & Cross street, and in half un hour died.

IwrTHKR Case..Capt. William Coniell of the
rtjoorr Magnolia, lyiog ol the fool ol Morton street, while al
»^tto-cay nn board bis vessel, becoming suddenly ill and ,it

BgaswaatsJ<o'clock, soon fell over und died. Uisbody
.MBjanyisitobia resideocc Hi' (Ihristopber street. Tlie Com.
.-.«! called to hold this and the other inquest

Boston Anniversarien.
Massachi'setts Bible Society..The ihirty-

jfib aaniversarv of ihli Society was lu'ld in the

Cesiral Church, Bomon, on* Monday 27th inst.
R»v.D. Pierce, Presidenl of the Society, in the Clmir.

I:appears from the uniuiitl report, which was rend
pi Rev. Mr. Ulagden, Rtc. Sec. that the receipts
Inw May, 1843, to 2lst March, 1844, amounted to

|2,470,exceeding the expenditures $1,875, and eu-

ibling the Society io give u donation of $1,000 to

:be American Bible Society. The number ofBibles
diitiibtited during the yeur, was l.W, and of ti-sin-

niins D71, of which 76 were io foreign languages.
Tbe amoaat of Bales was $183 42. Edward Tuck-
trman, Esq. of Boston, who died in May, 1H13.
left the society a legacy of $1,600, ns a testimony ol
his approbation of its services and his confidence in
i:« principles.Resniuiiutis were presented and eloquently sup¬
ported bv ilie Rev. J. O. Choules, ofRoxbury, K ¦¦

K.C. Waterstoo, Rcr. Mr. Butler, the recently m-

uiiuted Rector <d' Grace chinch, and K*.v. Dr.
Vennilye, of this city, and the meeting, which was

very numerous, was closed with a benediction which
«ran pronounced by Rev. Dr. Pii rce.

American Education Society.. This Society
celebrated its Hotu Anniversary iirlhe Pnrk-Mreel
Church, on ft ooday. John Tnppnn, Esq. Piesident,
in the Chair. Its object is to afford necessary as-

iure to pious young men in pursuing a thorough
rourse ofeduciiiion Uir the ministry. Rev. A. D.
Eddy ofNewark, N. J. opened the meeting with
prayer. Rev. S. H. Riddell read extracts from the
i'liiual report, from w hich it appears unit the receipts
sere ('.14,611 111', be ins: un excess iiimve the receipts
of last year, of$1,022 o'.l; refunded during Iheyeni
by penons fonucrly assisted, i«.>o")l 1 04: disburse-
gteoti, $34,782 .I'.'. Of this sum $6,907 11 w ns ap¬
plied to reduce the principal of the Society's lebi,
s»hich is now $27,998 55. Th- funds of ihc Society.
for die education of young men and (he support oi
the Secritirv, ninuuiil in tin* agsresuie lo $7U.!.ir.
46, The number of young men tt?si*leil ihe pasi
i(«r is 338.
Several resolutions were offered und addresses

»rre made by Rev. J. F. Stearns ofNewburyport,
Ptolesfor C. E. Snowe, D.D. of Lane Semiuary,
Ciacianati, and Kev. S. L. Pomroy ofBangor.
Tbe American Peace Society..The Kith An-

pjtetsary uf thist Society wns held on ihe some day
in the Cnirul Chinch, S. K. CoCES, Jtlsi]. Presidenl
in the Chair. Tbe exercises were commenced with
reading ihe scriptures und prayer by Rev. W. M.
Rogers; after which several extracts from the an-
cttal Report were rend by Rev. G. C. Beckwith,
luraishing numerous and oatisfactory proofs of u

change in the sentiments of the civilized world in
relaiiun lo w nr. The receipts for the \ ear amounted
to about $i*>00.iis expenditures were $3400. Iis
various regular publications numbered 2,500,000
ordinary tract pages, " while through daily and
weekly presses nn; wholly controlled by the Society
it had presented its doctrines to at least half a mil-
law of minds." An appropriate address was then
delivered by Dr. Walter Channiug with w hich ihe
exercises closed.

Later front Bnrbniloes,
Destrictive Storms.Wrecks of American

Vessels, etc..By the arrival of the barque (luil-
wrd, at New-Orleans, on the 19th, we have advices
from Burbadnes to the 29th April. The Barbadoes
Globe elates that the sugar crop has sustained "rent

danger, in consequence of long continued rains; in¬
deed, bo disastrous had been the storm that it was
supposed that nol more ihan two hundred and fifty
hhds. of sugar had been manufactured in the entire
island. Similar accounts of storms hud been re¬

ceived from St. Vincent, Tobago, Trinidad, Domin¬
ica and Grenada. In the latyer Island several of the
rivers had swollen to such a degree as to overflow
their banks.

The ship Ayrshire, of Greenock, Baker, from Mo¬
bile with a full cnn;o of cotton for Liverpool, went
ashore recently on one of the Bahamas, and il was
'cared her cur^o would prove it totul loss. The
Barbadoe.i Globe of the 29th has the follow ing :

A'oenerm selir. Independence, from Charleston, S. C. bound
,L <^'1''n ^ft" "' r"e. w us totniiy lost on Abaco on
um night ofTnesduv. SSOth ut. The inii-ter. crew und passen-
eis arrived here on Thurvlay in an Al|pco vessel, wiUi a few
nerces ol rice. The remaining portion being damaged, wass-'WttCieen forde Key. Oa the same dm, about 40 miles
<nst»iii, Uie American tcbr. Ma-ia, Alert, truin VViimuigtou,
.«'und to Uju pott with a load of lumlier. was also lost: neither
jj**sater out any ol Use crow of tins rassel nave yet arrived
American ship Tiger. Capt. Baker, from Boston, bound to

us'ana, went u-lime on Berry Island on Thursday morning,
-stti ult. und »ai totally lost. Cargo, consisting of empt] bogs,osadi, diouks, chaits. nad». 4t.c. all of which wete sat Cd »Ith.
oatdagaage'
Jhaship reported m a previous numtn-r as being wrecked

.lev Harbor Island, was tne ship Prancis Sianton. from Boston
sound to Nev. Uriean,. i^t on iwtuida) night, loth instant; on
r-rg island He,!, the master and crew, Uwctbet with some
le* barrel, ol provtstOOs and live materials of the vevel. nrr:
vre here yesterday.
Some day last week tbt a, wu an arrival from llr^en Turtle

wILv* 'nr"'.":::'* b'°"*nf,« ft%« art .1.-, aaved from theww-kettne American sehr, «.eorae. Reobea Kellogg mastsir.lost«« ihe mgh: oi Monday. 12th mst. the wa, from Charle»-taa.Q, C. bound to Mobde. Ihr cargo \* ,s vafuab'e andpassaged ofdry goods. Suu which have been neatly all* losttiie vessel having gone to pieces., Since the tint wrecker ..'
'".J mi arrived with u portion of the contents which ihe had
on tioard.
IV American hark Tnton. Luce, master, from Providence

a. L bound to Moluie, put into this port on Monday ui SMUest
ma her rudder being injured.'The sehr. Veteran, Sauuders, belonging Us Ab.e;o, on her
*"jjr* to Green Turtle Ray from llomiuris, was wrecked oa
t'srHXh inn. a: the Westend ol Grand Bahama. Th
tinnace been recovered and conveyed to Abuco.

Weather..The lust week was cold, dreary nnd
uticoui'urtttble, and the night frosts did a good deal
öl damage to early vegetables und fruit ttees inhl.is-
*oin, '1 lie Hees ou ihe mountains liave an autum¬
nal tinge. Oll Saltiiduv nicht W0 had « sew ie

thunder storm, with (onents ofrain; to-day (Sun.
day) has l>een hot ami sultry, and while we write
» disturbance appears to b*e brewing among the
c*uuds. [Montreal Times.

, s3r* V»e will cot rc;vnt the numerous Instances in wl ch
Ut. UoiraAGp'a ItaUam Mrnu »tsi> Soar has cured as ifbytasg.e. blotch s, punpass. freckles, scurvy, si rofula, and
erupüoiis. ducolorit.o«. rougoi.es« und unevenneas öl use
.»in. 1 Istha most emollient andexqutsmdydeliglitfalSoap«verio*d, and is highly NeocnatSSMed 'the oe«t proofof the
value ol an urticle.i l-'ruui the many countcrle.Ls abroad, and
2l?Iu^?.'r? bakac .Ironi imrsoatuoo. tbe propneuu eoo6aeaSSt ^X"""?1 »*>. <" Walker areat. am ^.rr KK< IMBroadway. JO cents a cake. iu2jatesd

BRlNKtFs nr Sxasxi-xKiLLA..Try Jones' extract of Sni
»»Willa Candy-it certainly is inoit ex. elleul. n most powerful¦Swact.amosthcautifulUandy, a mu^vaJuabbishssI'-ttll. Sold atÜICluitham .111 SSi I'.r^ulway. nuÄ Äcik!

CT" Johlt Utirdelf. /Jrntitt. will I« absent from the
t-ty for five or six wssshs. Those who wish to see hun bebueb» leaves will please call in the course ol u week or so at 3G3Broadway, comer ofFrantJin st. mil Ltn-

W. Hoyae intends to preach next Sunday in tlw
pleasant School Room of Mrs. Justice lr> Huane Park at the
Cdy hours of public worship A M. and P. M. Lord bleu us

S.txps's Sarsapariix...Ttso Ancients believed that ani.
mal life existed in the blood. It Mat least certain th upon
tin- i-iKirv ni'/Act tiutj kaalth ilepends. iftl.o skin rind
r amis, are in an unnatural state, at in tjcrofubt, l.cpro»r.
Schorn«. Swelling., und allukteronsdiseases it .« evitk ' thai
the vcsel« which minify r tlie virlace of the body mrut be
chanced with diseased blood; andifio, tb- whole rolnrueof
the btoodv*enons and arterial, h impure. Before n cure can
be enacted there mual be a purification of the vital stream..
This u easy. Satvds'i Sarsaparille acta directly on the blood
inUterery procetsofita färmatkin, and will "Km reatme the
qrctitaUtm to a healthy state |.y eradicating the element] of
.Iim a.»c at the fountain bond, Such rathe 'tnoduaopefandr'tdT
this preparation, and experience, bi toe nsoutlrtof thomnntb
of witnaatrea, adds it* guarantee ta tin- theotetical eoncloaioai
"I nv..and common sense.

I'niii;.!.!."., with full partimlars. rertificntes, &r. C:m be bad
irratu ofthe Proprietor! und their Aceat».
Prepared nm! sold whulrwile and retail, by A. B ti D.

SANDS, wholesale DnuraM*. 7» Fulton »:.. New V-irk
Sold ai«o nt JTo Broodway.77 Last Bioadwaj, and by rfruggnrti
generally throng-mut t!iu United Stales.

Pimples on nie Face. & aoruu» »np ati CcT*!crori
Diseases..Cftinstoek *t Co.'t concentrated con pouod fluid
extract of Sanaparilbti from it» established elBcacjr, mden it
unneeeniry to past mn' eneomiums npon its virtues. It» as¬

tounding cÄeeni upon the blood art knotm to the world. It a
more hicblreoodemed than any article of the kind ever pro
doced,and for ulcerattoaa ot its*, throat and limbs, perns and
««...Ihne, "ftiie l..vio..-i'ii":-ililcbilrt]r,chronie rlic-jmatism.scaly
eruptions of the »Km, pustule* the sac* ami atTectinm ofthe
liver it t« uncqualed in its effect. '1'n purify and expel fr m tue
bowel* all llicit unhealthy panicle* and secretions.tn ;ue the
v.tal fluids their natural circulation.in abort; ui reinforce the
m bole ph) *ical system so tbrtt it will be in n condition tu resist
disease during the apruaehinic heals of Summer, liiere» no
preparation which can equal Coinstock std.'s Soisapardla.
All who have ever n«ed tins Extra t invariably remark that il
does not leavethe boweb costive like im»t other Kxtmcta, but
travel to the paUcnt an increased appetite for food, promotes di¬
gestion nod ctrestothe itomach renewed strength and rigor.
3*o I- bail at HI (Jourtfandt it..Price 50 cents a buttle or ii

(».r dozen.
Look tu tovr Pantries am> Bed-rooms..Havo you

Roaches m Bed It'ic» in your luiuse .' A »ure Remedy for
these uoxiotu vermin may be had al Jl < lourtlandt st.

Preservr ind BcAvnrv vona Hair..The Balm of Co¬
lumbia, which has met more Opposition from quack nostrums
aim counterfeit articles than any thing else, is only sold cenu-
ine nt ^i (ourtlandt >tr«- t. and is the only thins; to ix- relied t n
to produce new hair where it baa feilen out and keen off the
dandrirT.

_

IIr. McNair's tcocrncOu. a Core m.r Dearies
Why will persons conuntie to suffer when a remedy it al hand!
l»r. McNair't Acoustic . »il will furnish speedy reliefto all who
are at'lictctl with periodical deafness, busting muses and fre¬
quent pains in the ear. There can a» no mistake a» to the
effect of the oil. mid any uric by calbnc at 21 ('otirtlaiid: -ir'.-.-t
and exam.um.- theceitifiealea and letter* ol recoouneodalioti
iriim Üiosewbo have used the nrte iv and been cured by it. we
have no be*itnUun in saying that they wiil be prevailed on to
live the aitiele a thorourrh trml at least.
CaCTIO!«..ttt grnuhi .Magien! l'r.m h'itrart.ir.the

irreal Healing Salve ü tu be had only at 21 Cnurtiandt-strcet.
PlI.Es..Tim ib.:re-*i'ic cimplaint tuny be cur»"l by the tue

of Hay's Linttnent, an article which has nerer tailed to rrtve
relief ui the wnrst c.-itr^. This artn-le we warrant Tu be lind
at 21 Cuurtiaiiilt-sit.
irzr Dyspepsia i--a tVeaknessofihe piaestivcOraans.and

like every <.tli.-r complaint, is cnu.ed by impurity nt the Mood.
I'll? irn-tr: juisB. a fluid peculiar to the stomach, when se¬
creted from bad tdiMni, b deficient in these astimtshiny so vent
properties whieh are to essential to tin-i.cr dieestron, conse¬
quently the body i< not suitably punned, the howeh ar-^ imjicr-
lectly evacuated, and, indeed, all the functions ofthe body are
dentneed.
vVRjOHT'i Indian Vegetable Pilb are one ofthe most extra

ordinary medicine* m tin- wurbi fir the eure nf i .--:..-;>-. -i. !m-.
cause they iboroughly clennse tne sturnaeh oi u!l biuous aflcc
tions, and completely purify the blood. Hence, a. they remove
the cause ofevery und ofdisease, it is absolutely impossible for
them t" feil in curing Dyspepsia.
Caution..As countcneru are abroad, avoid all -t<-rr. of a

desjbtfiil ehanicter, and be particular to ask 'irr \Vright's ludinti
Vegetable Pills.

t »iJi'-e> devoted exclusively to the sale of the Medieine,
wholesale und retail.N'o.3rBGroenwich street. NewYork; .Nu.
1%Tremontstreet, I!m>n>!i: ami bi* Race street, Philadelphia.
O^Tiirrr is a Prodioiocs Difpbrkxcr Itetwcen an

article ofxvbichtbe purchaser knows nothingexcept by pufliiig,
and one where if i nn >n teat lr.*t:il and PROVED TO Mi WHAT
re i- Rrpresestep. Now such is the ease with the celebrated
I'OUDRE dypTltKol Dr. Gouradp Inr eradicatiiig luperfluotu
hair from lemale'a upper lips, orthe hair coticealmg aninteJ.
leettial rorehcad. >ir tue stubbom beard ofman. Buy no where
ehe but ax th<- old eatabladiment, U7 Walker it. 1st "tor<> raosi
Broadway. 91 per bottle. m2s 2tcnd

Ks" What a M«an 1'i rrv of a inari he muvl be who,
bavinc bad, dry. harsh, rough, dirty hair, is yet too mean to
pay three shillings liir u bottleofJones' Coral llmr Restorative,
which would ma only make itclean, son, dark, silky and beau-
mill, bul kcrp it -ij a hmg lime. H tii-'i rur» «-urt ordandruiC
-tup. it fiiihmr oil", luii-'-s it to trow, ate. Hold i'2 lit (rhatham
-t. cS", Broadway, and i^t' Fulton .-t. Brooklyn. mlfiSleod

tr">- dm RAVo'a L1401D Veoktabli Rocob, impart., the
most delicious roriuess to lire clieeks thai it is possible to eon*
'¦-He, and defies the utmost scrutiny t" detect it, toclosely d.-e»
t iimt.-ee .Nature, and i> imrnovcalile by rubbing with a cloth,
Itandkerehief, or by iiersoiration, during the buttest day*. We
are sometimes naked for vinegar Kougo. \Vc beg leave to in.
Inriri the fair -cv, thai it is unquestionably injiinous to t!;.- -km,
and in thisopiuion we arc continued, h) the greatest Perfumer
o| the age, Lubin, of Parts, who say*, siteaking ol hi- hijind
Rouge. ('ette liaueura In propriety nt pas uuire it In peou
eomuv fe arrtaürre >/r rouge, l*r. Gouiaud's Liquid Rouge is

to be found in N. V. only at »JT Walker street, 1-t store From
Broadway. 50 cents a buttle.^ ndS Sewl
Qli" A DtSOUSTINO M an ami Woman are they who rinvc

so little honest regard for themselves as to continually have
those na.-ty eruptions, pimplesand blotrJieson their Im-cs and
neck, or in PlCI have 111 y ib.'i^urvuieiH or b'td di«roloreil skin,
wlientmecake nfthe btmous Jones1 Italian Chemical r-".ie
would give "tiicui a rrood. healthy, clear complexion, and free
them from any rruptimi, pimple. Wtrteli, freckle, suuburn. tan,
-11 r« moaquito, bed bus. ralinipticr», &c it i.-..|(| for ."/j cents

.. cake, at tho sign of ihe American l-aclc, P2 Chatham it, or
r-.J Broadway, .\". V. or l39Fuhonst. Brooklyn. Mind, it's
sold no where else in New-York genuine.take care or you'll
be ehe tied »ith n swindler's counterfeit ui2f ieud

Commercial anil Honey Platters.

try- For 1 en.nicrctai iiwl .Vumv Matter*, ."re /.a.;t rage.
. Wednesday. P. M.

There was n reaction to day in seine Stocks, and
an alliance in other-. AAer tho lute rapid rise, n decline may
naturally be looked for; but such is the plentifulneaa ofmoney
and the eagerness ofspeculators, that another n-e will no duubt
follow th« slight falling off.

Sterling is '.. nreniimn for good Bills, nnd the best
drawers ask Ki ; 1 rancs 5..*»'...
Money is still more abundant, and lenders are

obliged to so Into the street to find paper. The asking rate is
j ;>er cent., but loans are made 00 good stuck.- and the bv-t pti-
per discounted at a lower future
The Mechanics1 Banking; Association hate this

day declared a dividend of 3'.- per com. for the last s:.\ months,
payable on the 7th of June.
The Howard Insurance Company have declared

B dividend of S l»" rent., payable on the -Ith of June.
The Citizen«' Hank of Baltimore, (now in course

of liquidation.) have made a dividend of S3 per snare of its
capital stock.

Tin- Neptune insurance Company of Baltimore
have declared a fatther dividend of $5 pet share on its capital
-lock.

Robert Schuyler ami others have been incorpo¬
rated as a Company to build a Railro&d from New Haven to
New-York, through Bridgeport.
The amount of toll takeu on till the Canals of the

.slate to the clo>e of the third week in May, being .1 ;ieriod ot

3S days, is 9301,000. Lost year, to the close of the lirst week
in June, a period of ifi ila>>. the amount was £.lis,'>x»: end to
the close of the third week 111 Muy about $300,000. 'Plus shows
an immense inctcn-o ol business.
At New-Orleans the Bill market is quiet. Ster-

Ime 7'4 n s'j i>er cent, premium Kranes ö.23'i a &XH New-
Vork 60days 'j t>er cent, discount; Stellt Checks \ per cent
premium.
At Mobile, fair business in Exchange, but prices

.ire without alteration. Alabama money bal bcea 111 better

demand, awl rates are S:: a 1' discount.

50s, 100s and .''Ws, (literal from Is of the North
ü.nik, Boston.vignelte, State House, country scene, fee. on

the right end, and ship on tke left, female figure, fee: and
Massacliusetts Hank, loO- altered from 2<.vignette, two ships,
rtctunboat, a sloop.the word ' one," at the bottom and lop of
the bill, spelt' oen '.have- made their appearance.
At Boston, the mania for building KailroaJs con-

tinuea; und as it is a mania winch gerteraliy iticreuses the
bujine« and prosperity of the place where it prevails, we will
not ynnrrel with it. ()ver $300,000 have been subscribed on the
BraUleboro' Road line, und with jaw.lU) the Corporation cau

in- at onre orgmiized. The lurveya (01 it- continuation through
Vermont are very favorable in regard to length of line and ensy

working of the road. The Plymouth Railroad is yet unde¬
cided a. to Luc ol location, whether it .ball take the inland or

seaboard route: the formet is the favorite. It is understood
that capitalists have offered to take all the stock net subscribed
for 0:1 the route. The branch road from the Providence to

SJtooebtoo has been subscribed for, and contracts advertised
lor 11» rtudy to be made. Worcester Railroad »tork has fallen
to b; per rent, advance, and is not »0 much in fever, a» many
reason that if it could pay but 0 pfr cent before this amount of
SJJ.0C0 w as taken from it, a reduction even from that dividend
must hereafter be made. Werten is firm Bt *3'4. Providence
is inquired for at 0', per cent, as it» earnings and reduction of
expenses are »md to -now tin improvement ofSO per cent, in the
last five months, in comparison with the same time of the pre¬
vious year. Lowell has advanced to 'JO |-er cent, advance, and
u Dot abundant at that price. . Concord <> worth 37; Maine >¦'¦*
a": Taunton 20 aäl; Eastern l'1.,: New-HampshireS, mid
Filchburg i ixrr cent, advance and Interest, It 1» expected to

finish laying the rails upon tins road up to Concord, »o that an

engine may run over it next week. The deep cut through
Waltham, requirine, a stone wall for nearly tiaed-fourth* of a

mile, !ia» retarded operations at that point; but by the 16th of

June the whole line to Concord may !* traversed. The Maine
Extension Company, u Inch ii 11 separate nod distinct corpora,
lion from the Beaton and Maine Railroad, lime advertised the.r
Contracts a» ready. For the m.--k 2 - per cent, advance and
interest i> offered, with but few seller*. Portland Railroad
stockbe* been in belter request within a few days, andaala
mode at S03a a 91. The net earning* for the last six months arc

*md to lie liter'.' per cent, on the par value ol the capital..
itvaiiuii; Railroad stock continue tu be extensively operated
in, am! a law part of the Stock is held nt Boston. By last re¬

turns. Mverj-eightht ofall cords »«nt from the Seuylkill region
this season have potted over this load, llstünir» uro now in a

much better condition than at any former period; and taking
m'.o account the snbscriptious at *jU i>er shate. its slock 1» at

par. On Monday next its annual meeting for choice of Direc
tots Uixe.si.lu.-e. and the contest will no doubt attract a full
meeting. We shall Uien learn the facts with reference to ru-

moredtthHoftteamboaia and opposition lines to New Vor».
There is net a little diversity ol opinion as to the tlfect to be
produced by opening Uk- I^jii- bland Railroad upon Irtes'eam.
boat line* now running tu Stooington and Norwich. Ämie
allow not more than a fourth part to this new avenue, and
. -.hers mum than three foatth*. Manufacturing stocks are on
the Rseeudinji sraie. and »aU.-. ,.f Merritaack have bc-n ma-le
at 45 per cent advance, l or Anio.keait a u ofiered; Stark
8: Appleton 10; l!..ottl3: tlamdtonlj; Lawrence 10; L w
e!l Middlesex 89; Suffolk 16; Tremont 13; Nashua 10;
Dwigbl it Perkins 1U; Utis 10 ; York 1>J; Massiu-bu^ti. s

10.
On Sntiirtluv next, the assignees of the Girard

Bank wUI «rl'er i-t -..ut.lie »sie a considerable amount .-f Stocks
and !^-ain L-elotigiug to the asieLs ofthe Bank.

By a communication of the Mayor r>f Louisville
Ky .. we notice that the value of real e»ta'c und slaves ui thai
City is estimated-at 80.792,« ?. The w hole income of the eity.
from inxes. license*, ra;/.s. Are. 1» Sloii.iTiJ. The whole ex
;>e.i»e» ate rttima'ed at Soil L'sl.
The fullowipg Sit kg were sohl ,u Baltimore:.

t2tX l~ Baltimore Sixes. 1ST0, IK\; y .hures Baltimore Water
Company, 85 j II do. do. Sj\ ; »L'tü tö Balütnore Sixes. 1870,
90 share* Baltimore Fire Insurance, #»s ; 5 do. Partner*' am!
Metahantl' Bauk. ji-,, «JtiT Baltunore Sixt». 1600, lütj;«.

The following are the import* >.f Sperm and
Whan Oil aud IVhareborie mln the I'mte-I States fir the
week ending Ma) 27, 18«

.,. , . Sprrm. Ifhair. It"nr.
Slpp can flnrk f'rrmr,. rUl
iNaitaclteL.Slr.p Henry Astnr.1CW «OD % (IX)
S*Krmrbor..bhio Ateiooe . 170 2.VM 3S.0C0

lonSh'p:.I hn .v Cbzabelb. 2 4 «. 19.600
Stouingtou .Bark Boiton. l.*o

[Shipping Lift.
Nxw-BaoroRn OiL-MARKBT.fForthe u»k ending May

27. |hf|. ~ni\\.;h- Whale, bbb. v.l et 23«, ceoti petguli.ui a.i.l J>..(J I.I.U. at 33 cent.making .«Tu i.ftii;,
anten leathan 1:i.iaj0 bbls. remain in tint hand*. Sfkkx.
\\ e bare hen: I ot but one transact nn.12U UliU. at :B cents
per Till too. Sorna inquiry Ins been runde tor Whalebone, but
hidden jircler remaining

Sale* of Ural Kstnte at auction. May I'J.
li'j Anüwn'j J. Hirerkrr a- Co.

The granite building crner of pearl and-Wall street*,known Welb's lm kling and l»t. S3 ft lo un Pearl.
street and 61 feet 1 on Wall-street.S'75.(«j"

2 lots on north side of81th it. between 7th and 8th ar... U flou
I lot oh .N \V comer ol 7th avenue ami I9tk-st. | 200
6 lots iv .r nde of -ssi sr. Mween liih ami 2UUi si,. 7/jr»
1 kit on > \V corner of7th «v and 20tu-st. ltVx»
I lot on N aide ofUHbrst, near Tib a*. V-Al
6 lot. on VVride ot"7th »v. between Skh and 21st st».7 :oj
1 lot on 3 W crier ul "th nv itn.l 21-t-«;. I löu
llotouSE do do do . jitj^l
.I .:> on Iy ..He 7th sr. between 20th and 21st sts. rj'.-SO
I lot on X JK corner 7th av and Jifh..'.. I oorj
1 lot on S aklcof2tst-st, c-ul ot 7th av. JJOtl
1 lot .n do do do . 1,075
2 lot* on <i do do.2 lm
1 lot on do do do 3J by 92 feet. '"

2 lots oa 13th st, <.ia each tide f the >t;eet. near 7th
avenue, each 2ti feet wide. l.nxi

i lots on N tide 2dliiat. near 7ih nv. 2,2m
I lot on S E corner ofTtn at atsd20UYst. 1.700
il 'ot. on V. ..de 7:h av. betueeu Ltn and 2'Jtli its. 7,u^i
1 iot ot: N Ecomer "th at and t9th.tt. IjuW
I loi on N ¦ de ll tb-st nenr 7lli nv.
I lot on do do do . 1000
1 lot on S Lor 7th av and 19th .1. l<gg
2 lots on i: tide 7l!i at, between l-h and 19th iu_ »3 0
a lots on do .io do . a'.=s.«j
.\ sore pTIand on 7fh..t. extendingfrom Pth to hth ar,
a bout 22 feet dee;.. goo
A piece «fland between 9th and 10th avenues and be^
ttveen 73d and 74th Ms, wilhoul frontage, about 20 reet
by 7io. J40

A pi-ce ol land on 73.1 st. fietiveen Bth ruin 9th avenue..
about 550 lee: frontage by nl-ml 12 leet deep. U'<

$12>\37U
Markets.... CarefuUt lUportcdfur The Tribune.

Wednesday. May 23.
ASHES..Pots have hroken down to 4 25, atwhicli about

1st' bbb. have been sold lor export, a decline of"öd. Pearls ure
4 ligJi arid dull: Mile, about 100 tibi..

I lllf'i'l i.\..'i'lie sal^s to.ilny me the same ns for n day
two past, eh .ut 1200 hide.. There 11 no new tenture to notice.
We quote I Iplond ami rior.dii, ordinary to middling 5& a rl ,.

cents, mal Hing fair to lair 7A»a 7*(. good fair 8uS;;; Mobile
ami Nej» (Means, ordinary to middling 5'. u 7, middling lur
tu bur 7 ¦.. a s' j. und g..nd fa if to line!' a 10
FLOUR A vl) MEAL..A -.il- of low bob.Oswegowas

mode yesterday, for shipment, supposed to Prance, at 4 75.
There appears to besome little inquiry, for export, ut a imall
decline on present rates. There no change to notice to-day.
Thedemand is light Genesee4 -I22a4 69: Michigan and
. lino 4 .Vo'.i 114 ii2;^. the lowet mtes lor mixed brands. Tne re¬

ceipt, from the opening of navigation to Jitli it..!, uere227,»$
bills, against 1I3.Ä4 last ye.ir. i he e.ipori from 1st toSStli
May «:i.2i.S'14 bb!.. r-Hoiib -r ilv«cnpiious are very heavy.
A side ofa00 to 300 bbls. Georgetown was mode, *upi».;ed at

GKAIX..The heavinesa in Flour hrisorc..ur^en correspond
ingeffect upon Wheat, and imi ers otTcr but I0J cents tbi
tne parceb her.-. 1 lorn is -till heat y. Snics 5e00 bushel. Noitii
Uaroliua at 47 ; cents, weight, delivered, and some 2C00 do,
Virginia and Jjetawaie at 4o a sJb'Ja cents, measure, part iiite
nor. Ryeji nominal rit 67 cent.. 1 ints i\ a 32 cent, and dull.
WHfnKBV.. I nrre 1. a good demand, und 30U bbb sold

nt 23'',. 40 do. ut l'4. and we believe that anotner parcel ol 400
.I... St. Prison was taken nt 23 ;.
HAY .About 300 hales sold at 35 a 37c. the previous rate.
Pitt 1YISI1 i.VS..J'.irS Coldinnes to decline and about 650

Id.;.. Primehave been -old nt ti It'j a >i 23 mostly at th- lower
g.re. and I'll lo IM du. .Me-., at S n'2-,. In Heel' v\c only nr..

lice lUJ bbbt, Country at S3 and j W. Pickled meats ure dull..
.Vollung doing ia Lard of importance. Sales 2i hhds smoked
.-1 ka ut 4.-. and 23 do^boul len at 2 , a 3 cts.

Uli' h TIBI LS..We noUee a cntmueil activity in Molosw-..
and prices, winch nave advanced 2 a 3c. wttnin ten days. Kill
retain mi upward teodency. The iales comprise three cargoes
Porto Rico, and oce nt St Croix, together some 1400 hhds. to
arrive here and at XewHaven; two cargoes Trinidad Cuba.
uvrr, one for retinutg, all on prit lie terms, a cargo of 2u,U.»J
g iilons Mewl irleans, in «.orted easki.3tie: 200 hmls. ic«. and
bbb. do. in lo1; ltd; liO hhd.-. i iiba .Mu.'-ovii.lo 2»'..; and ljddo.
r..rio Uico 2' a o'.1.4 mo*. A cargo ofMatanxns,just arrived,
was sold previously, and snoüierremains unsold. The market
rorMuscovado and bog Sugars is heavy, the arrivals of the lut.
iirivmg been numerousnttd prices ol Porto Rico, within fOdavs
isast, may be constdsred Sjc lower. The sales comprise4011
hhds Porto Kico nt ö\ a 7-,c; i;u i lubn ti'.i a7; SO bbls. fiu'i to
prime Laguayra 67£ a 7j£; and 1600 bxs. Brown Havana (ia
cluiliug nn uivoi o of 78(1 bxs il'.4 u S.I line. The market tor
Coffee continues very inactive, the trade buying only to Mippl)
immediate wants. The salt, comprise GOO bag Brazil ntii'.n
! .'.: 350 Laauaym 7a 7,*£; 150 Cuba61,.I mo.: 44 hhds. for
10 ttico. for export, ry discount oirtor cash; und (OOSt. Uomin
go. s U " Wie. cash.
'1EAS..The sale to iliy was not a very good one. ino<l de

icrtptiousgoing lower.
METAtJi..torn continues in good demand, and prices have

in upwind tendency. We nonce -ales of 7io t-iis uortsitarrie
Scotch Pig, at4$35,cash to fsraus. besides some taken up for
arrival. An invoice ol Edglii rifItrir has also been sold at s1". Ii
11 - um: go im'- Englnh Scrap, on terms we did not leant..
New Slieathing Cupper is steady at 21-, cent., b' mos. uj.ooi'
lbs. Old Sbaauiiiig, 6tc have Isoeu told at 17. eash. There i,
no Peruvian Pigiulirstluinib. Missouri l<eadbwithoutciiangei
.rithsmall supplies, hohlen continue iirm: HOJ Pigs sold at

$3 and 1500 lbs. UM last week, 13 25, cath; IGOOat £3
4.'i. cash. A lot oflOO.OOO lh<. Befgian tsheet Zinc, pailiallj
dmnaged, ha- been disposed ol on term, not transpired. Within
a week, 20,000 boxes f£d \. Tin rime- have been disposed ofat
98 75 a H~.L cash; they are now iit-i.i higher.

< MLS..We notice liull-er sides of I2viU bob iVhule, for ex
port, nt 34 cents, ch.Ii. the b,ruier price. Linseed is rfeady iii

previous rule.: 3 ii 4 00 gallons American sold ut 7U a 75 cents
lug casks and bbb.; and 1000 do. English, to arrive, 74. cash :.
31 cask. Uutch.jusl received, were sold previously at 72 cent.,
cash. Bosket Olive is dull, the stock havingaccumulated. 400
IwkU. .Nu e sold nt »Ii 50.4 mos.
IllUES..We nonce sales of 2,800 Corthajrena,1 via L in

d.i i. from store, on term, not made public; 2/«^) Inno Porto
Kico, called ttrinoco, 22', il... nt 11)$ cents, 6 inns.; eO Sisal,
I0J4 ; 200 St.'f 'homas. 10*4, li-s-3'j per cent.; and 37« light Sa-
vaimah, dry. I0,lj a 10:... eash.
SKI.NS.-Wc nol ce sales of 15,000 lh<. Arkansas und Mia
.n ii.s.r. in ie.ir.ni 19 cents, cash: 62 bales do, 18 n 17; 7.u.u
lb*, tied River, shaved,. private terms; 3.">i Western Coon.
SC.'. cents each, eu-.li; ll.ltlO Mexican llonl. ii2:3 cent. and 4.
ts.'l do. tjj. ti mos.
SEEHS..'1 be reason for Timothy, Clover und 'lean Flex.

having passed away, there it nothing doing in either, and our

quotations are nominal. American ltougb Flag may be
quoted a>« S0a9; M bags Odessa Unseed sold at SI GO, cash.
FEATHERS.Am null, ami we have only to notice a sab

of800 lbs. good Western Live Geese, at 30 cents, cash.

MA It It I Kli.
h: Wednesday morning. 2iith inst by the Rev. E. Holt, Mr.

.Ins! en Y. Van UgnooxRTofScJtciiectady.to Miss Jsnntti-r
Maxwell nt this < 'ay.
May27.bytiie Rev.William M. Sulwell.Mr. Hknbv II.

Pascoa lo Miss Lydia C. Wriout. all of tins City.
1)1 F.D.

hi Tuesday evening, Map.v. wile ofSamuel A. Church and
daughter of the Inte Capt. Benjamin I'ripp.
The friends of tlie family and those of Mrs. Mix and Mr-.

Tnpp ore invited to attendTier funeral tin. (Thursday) after
noon at 4 o'clock, from her inie ie«ult.>. ltd Broadway.
Suddenly, U ednesday, 29th inst. \\ illiam AuocsTca. son

of t harlca A. and Clutrlotte L. Sammis. aged 2 year..
Fiiuerrti services lit the hou-e of hi. father. No. Uli .Monroe

itreet, tin. evening, ut S o'clock. Friends and relatives an* re-

spectfa Iy invited to attend.
ru Tuesday iilteriioou, Emma, daughter of Alexander mid

Elizabeth Maedoiwld, aged 10 niooths,
1"hje friends of the family ore invited to nttend the funeral

without further invitation on Thursday at 4P. M. in.ni their
resilience. South 2d itreet, near 4th, t\ lUianisburgh.

Suddenly on Wednesday.29th m>t. by falling into the cis¬
tern. EdWaKO W.only son of John N. Sayre, in the 7lb year

The Iriends ofthe family r.rr invited In nttend Ins funcrnl this
afltrnoM at 4 o'clock, from .\'.>. 7u Beekroan street, without
briber invitation.
At Jersey City, on the 28th imt Mrs. Elizabctb, info ot

iWtTfsui. 11. (.'".titier. aged year, and 3 month*.
The friends oftbe family ure invited tC attend hcrliinornl tlr.s
Thursday altemoon at2o'clock, from the residence of L)r<\.
Gautier, <5 Graud it Jersey City.

Passengers Arrlvetl.
In ihe bark PoUtmae,fnm Hull, Eng.-'John Si gar, Wm

Stringer, lady and daughter-
7>i thcbrif F.miiy. fromMccbo, /'A'..Thomas K Spear.
In the sehr Ontario, /nrm Omraetnt.ilia Lastillo. Jo-ep.i

Roby, Isaac A Aioran, Capl Win Jones.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, MAY 30.

MINIATURE Al.Mi.NAC.THIS DAY.

I itK SlW. i Tu* Moon- e
FuLlSxa.

Rises..4 31 -Sc's..7 23 Mom..03 u3 Morn.6 aS
latest paTks.

U.nrt.m.May 3 Havre.,....May 4
i. eei '.May 41 New-Orleans.May21

CCy- See Last Puce.
Arrived.

Hng Emily, Fitch. 13d» fm Arieebo, PK. iugar and mohts.
se-. to .1 Atkim lido.,

\Ut: Belle. Meyers. 4ds fm Wilmington. AC, naval Mores,
lo E S Powell: _

Sehr i fntario, \'inal. 14 d- lm Curacoa. goat sr-iris and hatch
wood to II Cnne. i. i'o. Sid in co hniK Chester ol I'ortlaiid,
lor Havana. Left sehr t letober, Bfdridge, lot AVork in 4 ds;
brig Topaz "I and from Boston urr on the 10th. »ld same day
|bi Porto Rico.

IJt-low.
3 barks, ti brig' unknown.wind ligh.t.

Sidled.
The I" S fnatc Constitution was towed lowed to set yester¬

day by .teamer Hercules.
_

Spoken.
.M-. 2!:h. lut 32 58. long 71 29, Bremen ship understood Ar-

meiln fm .\ York lor X( Irleans
May 2'.ih. lat 33.05, long 72 5. pissc;! ship t\ anaw itcenng

S\\ by W.

L£f~ Second Wards.At n meeting of the Democratic
Wing Electors of tlar Seeond Ward, convened on Tuesday
evening, the 27th not. nt Jones's Second Ward Fdotci. ,\,.. y;

Nassaus! Mr. S.B. DRAPER was called to tbe Chair, and
JonsULitrrsaTSand Prrut lukistal were appointed
Secretaries.

.Ms»rs. 1,'eorge A. Hood, Revo C. Hance and James Kelly
were appointed « Committee to nominatesuitabb candidates
to be rapptsrtcd at tlie coming Election for Schr«>iOlriccrs, w ho
reaoru-d the following ticket, which was unanimously
adopted:

Fot I lommissinner off 'omrooa Schoob,
BARZLLLA UEMLXG.

Cor Inspector.
CALEB S. WOODULTX.

For Trustee.
WILLIAM ADEE.

On mntion, adjourned. S. B. DRAPER. Chairman.
John L. Li- i rcara, I Secretaries. M ,.PXTKRCHatSTAL, rare u- m30 4t
;: j- Courier, Express, American, and Commercial, please

copy. 1IT1

CT" Plfteenüi Ward Clr.y Club..A meeting of
the Fifteenth U'm.i CloyClub sviQ Isiiield atOmstitulion BaUl;
\'o Ü30 Hroadway. on Monday evening, June 3. to receive tlie
ma'cttificent Banner lo la- then presented to Use Club.
The Chair w ill be take a by the President at f? o c.ocg pre.

The Bannet will I* presented by Jambs S. Tiuver. Esq.
It wil !sc receive,! en behnll of thc( lub bv a member.
Mr. P. l>t Le Kce. the American Vocalist, will sing seieral

k't7ic i''-o'"ffee Club will be i.i attendance, and will sing
the most popular Whig -ours

\ Hand ol Music is Saeoged.
Ail the '.' en', oft'lay a..d Fo-linghuysen .-.re invited, '.'.-..ui!-

iagtiKibdie,. --«!*-1,-;:v«^.:^.;v'ii^-i,^^'
Ji .si I'll ALLEN. \ ice President

AlbXRTA. ROCCRS. tceeietaries ca..

lUavat A War p. S ^ nj0 4!

CO-Sixtfenili Word Clay Club.A mealing of this
Chili will Ik- Held on Tnurvlav tin- evening, 31th instant, at

3 o'clock at trie Whig Head Unarten. 7th Avenue, near 19th
street. By older.
mJO ADDISON DOL'GlltßTV. President

J. Wi DODGE) ?Tinl«fr'!-c Painter,
126 r-sTEEET. ml* 3rai>

irr >ont of Temperaiice-CRAXD DIVISION,
8. iF N. V...\ «pecinl mcetirix. ">t UN Gran Division trUI he
h-W tri« Th«r<-:»r ¦- ."

' '*'"" ». ..' "'lixk.penre II» !.
W Hum '-ar \ ...¦,<:¦> sir.»-r. m-Vil S'mk.p-nre Division
3T.nriil nbofu :.,«e .,. :. ¦¦.¦ a rj.iiuiiiir.ic.iti.in irom W.nii-
inc'i.n, 1». C. The brothers ol llworder arc respectfully in¬
vited t.i rote; «ruh us. By order.
mSO It"

m
L H VSSERT, G. ?.

.77* Piano*.Those in wantbf a first rate Piano Fine
will ¦).> well t.i call upon rite subscriber, who In« or. blind tour
nf n< eiw«i instruments as can be purchased in t.'ie ntr. ami r.t

very moderate prices. Will l»- warranted liir one or two years
r tht mi ue] refn Ii L F.'*OL1' 'N. U3 Fulton-st. miüia

To-t iirnct:. New-York, Mar 35, ISM.
CT" English .iail.-l.i"itr Basis per ft.-.

Stearoer Britannia, wdlbe elo«J at the I ppet and Lower
Pott traces in th.s r :.. on Friday the m«t instant, «t t"> mm-
ntetpa*t4o'clock, P. M. Tlieoverlaud postage of 13* cent.,

on e»rh smcie letter, must be pa d,nSJOHN LUiUMKK «;.': III V.M. p. M.
::,-/.. Lacy. Dntibt. ras returned ».. tbcciiyand

rest. .1 Ui- practice ..)' iTo.'i. ¦¦n it Ni>. ¦.»' l!r .'.d way. a

k»w dmrrt aboro Grand street, wliete he prepared tosee bit
fiinu'-r patients and \i! others who need batprofefrpnalser-

rices. ii;yi.-2wte...l ts* Z. LACY.

rxr- Gentlcmcu'i Summer Hals.-!'
nt SnmmerHaU, comprrsine the latest ..ittercs, excet Unglj
light ami beautiful, r.:? now ready. Hill 1».
ni23 3wi»*' _O r. Pine and .N'a-*nu.

try- Gentlemen's Summer Hats..AMIDON.
cor..cr Wall and Nuatan-stteets, is now prepared to furnish bis
.New Style oi Summer Hats, whtcli arc very bent and of
beautiful stj le an.: brush. :-'tlacs

Cry Summer Hats..I ar! and Drab tassimere and
other lint-. «uiuiMe f..r tlie cominir -»-a--on, now ready lorin-
spectioncl OKLANDO HSU'S.

'

miBtlmf
137Broedwar.

try- To Temperance Frit-mis..The friends ol
'eriipcrnnce r.r- reminded that *hea!ih, quiet and comfort' are

found.ruu-u.il. at .::; Baretarit. Tin- establishment harms
been rcri"ed and in compkfleorder.all stranrrersand friend*
visiting our en;, lor a transient . lay. w ho would like lo test the
«iti»-t«'.ritv of a well cln-en vegetable d>-t. hp '.i.e.-if :p-
rited local!. n 2 It:- It- [SWELL CUSS.

Dry Hardware, Cutlery, Ate..LEWIS BENE¬
DICT It ('.>. re-peeUttlly inform their friends and the public
jenemlly that they have removed In this city, and have taken
the Store SI Pearl-Street, [opposite the Penri street IIou«e,:
where they are now opening alarge and well-selected assort¬
ment oi Goods, both Foreign un.1 Domestic, to w hich they
wouid eall '.be attention of tfwse wishing r,, purchase. upCOif
Cy P.-.ticr Hanglngst. Border em! Firc-

l!'»\l!li PRINTS..J. if fe d iL PRATT. No. 21 South
William and 47 Ssmc-trect. Im-.e on band on extensive at-

sottmem ol Parsit Hamrings, Border, ami Fire |!.>ard Prints,
which they nfter to Country Merchants end otaer« Mn the
rjsua favorable urras. mh3J 3mii

School anil ItlUccIlaxteonsi flooks,
WILLIAM K. CORNWELL,

f).1» Beaverstrect. two iluurs ''rum PearUstreet,
try niTor. al LOWEST RATES. Pehool and Misoella-

penn» Books, B lank Bonks, Pa rjersi Qu ilia and Stationery is

aencrai. to w Itich he invites lite rtttention of Merchants.
mh!3 3'tits

__

»>¦ Martlii Tnoistpnon, trcl Builder.
mrVe No. v WnM -to- ', i-. ri ,.r,-ed to fcmisb Plansand Su; er-
intend the Erection of Buildings. ItendeneeNo^Eleventh-
meat, 8 doors east ol Bowery, where he may be sih-m m the
avenine- mhlO CmiJ

¦ry- Cotto'.i Canvas. COMPRISING liK.WY
SAIL DCCK, LlGirP RAV'RNS. f.r Bf)AT SAILS.
AWNINGS. Lc Also. HEAVY TARPAULINS. PA
PER FELTINGS, 83 i .72 inches wide; BAGGING, plain
and twilled. 22 end -it inch. Al.o. Gram and Meal lia.-s. 2;:
and 3 tnishe'-. For «ab» by

BRINCKERHOFF. FOX tc POLIIEMUa
27ffimL« Hi Betiver street.

NEW-YORK
Citsli Tailoring Establishment!

H2 Fi'l.Ti'.x.srilKirr. NEAR BROADWAY.
This establishment is furnished with nn entirely new nnd

splendid Stock. Gentlemen about to order their supply ol
Clotliim; for the sea«on are res;iectfu!lr invited to ca'l end e.xa-

mineour larce and rimed assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods, which have been selected with the greatest possiblecare
»j to quality of material and styleof patterns embracing the
finest French and English C oilis, Casstmcres and Vrattngs to
le? Ibum! nt any linu-'- in this or any other city in the United
Suite-. The t'uttinc Department will still he conducted by
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Couch, of our firm, who have been long
and we believe lavornbly known to the customers ofthis home,
and we flauer ourselves thai we will ire aide b> furnish Gentle¬
men's Garments equal in pmnt of fit ami elegance to llmt of j
any otherestablishmenl in this country or Europe. And by ad
iienmr strictly to the I'ash mid < Ine-I'r.ce system, we are ena¬

bled to supply our customers with first-rate articles of Clothing
nt greatly reduced prices, A. S. F1S11EB u. Co. m22 Iniit

£xy XnCharge until iltc Hair is restored,
re the original term* nn which

HEALS' H A 11' R.ESTOKATIVE
I- applied n i'. mnpl e«l .it thp Pmprietnr'a nifice.

NO. IV. FIRST-AVENUE.
Per.- "««/ references given as 'n success.

pgPOTJt.
Ciiion-. \7i Mr.Iway. New York Jordan's, 2 Milk «treet.

I!osion; Wibon, 7! Lneusi Mreet. Philadelphia; Clarke's, 22-
Km« rtreeti CharlesU.n. forS. I'. and Geo.: Dow'*, -if Chapel
to el. New Havel, fori", mi.: J. F. >!:'.>. Nalltlickct. Ma--.:
W. E l-irk'-r. Newark, .V J,: L It. Swnn. Rocks -t.-r.
V James VS.JIs. linn. N. Y »Vamer it Co. \lineml Point,
W. T.; D. T, ier. Ami Arbour. Mich. u.3 lmi-D.-iltW

CJ~l>i-. Peltx Gouraiid's Poudre Subtile will
completely and pcrmaneully errsdkale mpi rfluotit human hail
from fentales' upper lim, lite hair rmneenlmg a broad and ele.
oiled fiirehraid, the Rubm rn beard oi man,oran*r kind ofsnper-
liolts hair, lie sure III gd the genuine at the uttginol ollicu-, tJT
Walker .in-et, one door from Ifnmdway.
?1 per bottle; direebon» French ami English,
\ji nl.Gurthrto, 4 Maiden lane, Albany Myers. New- M i

ven Brown, Tfi i 'hesnul stm-t, Philadelphia : Jordan, 2 Milk
st.,Boston: Gray. Pouchkeepsre; Green. Worcester: t'ar'c
ion, Lowell: t". Dyer.Jr. Prtnrtdenee; Matlhowson, Norwich:
I'o i-ey. Rochester, N.Y.: GtilM, Bnngor: White. Calais.
Can beseen andtested bolbra buying. Proofpositive this nd

no mistake. m24 'Jti«

CT?*- Or. f-Vlix Gouraiid's Italian aietU-
cated Sfoap..Fol euring treeklet, pimples, eruptions,
blotches, -curvy, morphew, heat spots, mutketo bile*; end all
irritatinp and roughneas, and talkrwneas and iktrfcnessof tilt
-km. Tab Soap h one of the meal remarkable of recent chenti
eiil discoveries, il. cue diu nt und heiiimg qunhtiis are spoken
of in ali dintctiont, and every one who Use recommend it. t >ne
cake, SO cent*, tare warrant fn answer «I! ordinary purposes,
and it is to be had gcnitino only al 67 Waltar-ttreet, one door
from the comer ofBroadwar. Asem.2 .V;lk street, Boston;
TtsCjieraut-atrcet, Pbitodelpnia: Cray, Pnughkeepsie: Toute).
Kocbesteri Myers, flew-Naven; t >> er. Providence; Cnrleom,
Lowell; acdTripp, Newark. m24Üttt

CTT The Invislhli- Wig so closely resembles the
real herul of hair that seeiit.csaml COtmoisseun have proooonc-
isl it the most perlei t an extraordinary invtiilion ol the day..
The great advantage of thh novel and unique Wig, ü its be¬
ing made without scwingor weaving, winch emtset iUappear-
ance so closely to resemble the natural hair, both in ligoloess
nnd iteneral apin-nriii.ee. »> to defy detection, its texture being
-o beautiful, so porous and -o free that m nil ca.^-. of per-pira
lion evnpori'tion i. uninmeded, and the grant evils ef other
Wigs entirely avoided. The vepln- mid coiui n-seu- a-e alike
invited to inspect this novel and beautiful Wig. and the pe-
oii!iar method of fitting the head, at-the ntanutneturcr'*, A.
C BARRY. 146Broadway, corner of Libetty-ttreet, up s-.air...
my22 lmis

_

« 1 - ( Fl LTON AND SOUTH FERRIES.
ji'-FAKK REDUCED. Tit* Brooklyn Union

¦ Ferry Company have rei!uce,| tberatca ol
ferriage las proposed by the türmer les-eesto tl.e t "ommonCoun-
cil of the city of Ne-v York, on the27th day of December last
is follows, vir..:

Foot Pattensen.2 cents euch
Cnmases. 2 hor-es.23 do.
Pleasure wagons, 1 bone.18" ,' Jo.
Carls ami freight wagons, one hone, loaded

orempty.12lj do.
Market wagons, 2 hones,loaded.25 Jo.
Do. do. 2 do. empty.W± do.
Do. |>o. 1 horse, loaded or empty.12:j do.

Wm:ons w ah hay orstraw-.37'3 do.
Saddle horse. 9 do.

nc.'i jstfj
pARTNEli VVANTED-Competent to take th.
f cliargosnle and delivery of goods ol a country More, with
from 3 to .VA1" dollars cash capital. The store i« connected
with a iminufacttiricc esmbn-hment. Sales ol goods to the
works would be from 2 to Zu> dollnri per week. jPbtadverti
Mr Will put in an eijualam. tint. The business and plnce are
wi»»tantivincreasing. Address RlNG.at Tribune Ullice..
mSu .'It'_

'1/17ANTED immediately.SO rnung men. Americans, to
v v Co on whafinK voyages in li'st ship-: also w ai.ted, car-

l^-nten, ci-.pcr- anil blacksmiths, to whom extra pay Will be
given. All clothing and other necessary articlea wdl be fur¬
nished on the credit ef the roj age. Apply at 167 Soutbjtreet,
ui» stain._ inGn lwD .v >J nVV *

\\TA.N i Iii' -A ! -! ..¦-n. IOy l;.».!.
f V -ti ;e. in-.- th-.t !"i r -ii:-uiy iiiidi r-t iie's the l.'ity traue

ami nan cr.;c well nteomrnended as to capability and intrant)
.none otin-r nt-e.1 n;ipiy. Inquire at 111'armmesf. niy3t>2*
\\TANTED.Bj t respectable female Intel) from Burope,
»> - -mint to supenntend the Straw- Bat binmess,

which -he understands in nil n< various brenehei offTraninj.
Bleachimr. Bbcking-. Dying. Sec kr. havingdone bti-mess fos
v)ine of toe jirmttpu keuses in London; also understands the
female deptirtinexrl ofthe lur trade. No obytsction to any öftre
I'inted State«. Address by letter. lire-paid, to A. B.ötCon-
cord street. Brooklyn City.

_ _m'.O 3l*
¦tTTANTF.D.A situa".. by n a.-pcctab!e j i.unrr tVoinan
\V in a small privat« famSy; ¦.. i c-»mI cook, tvasher und
ironet. Apply at -A Ttn «t. near the >: avenue._loin :jl*

tttTNTEI'--^ comneteni fint hand milleutr from the
\ V VYest end of London wnhtrt m tmeagement, *.edrem
K. U. I!. 2.7 Spring ¦:.

BtlYS WA'.'I'l -Wn-1. !. n numtser ot tidy, w-ell-be.
baved Bovs, from M lb' yetrs old. to tend m an Ice

t rer.in Saloon from '¦ past 7 to 11 >'-: >:k m the evening;. Ap-
ply atoiP Broadway._It*
« -s - ANTED. situation by a respectable girl wimsood
\ V city n r-rrences, at dmmberasisl -r housework in n small
family. !. ?.: ur* at i., tlroaiway._m?.' it*_
¦fTTANTIID..A respectable :;r! ts do neiieral botisewurk.
VV Anierr-tn orSeoteb would beprefirrred: none needap
ply unlesi well rccounneii-jed. Appy atNo. 8 Lewa su_1«
rj*i TE ACHF.I.S..WANTED-In a Young Gentssman't
1 Boarding School a French Tucker. To a com tent

ucrs-.ti wellrecomineodctl. thesitmooa will prove p!e;i«ant
riTid pcr-n.-.nerit. Hemusthe a Aarrrc FrackmeM »r (,-r-
min. and nnmccmbcrcd with Kraiy. Apply to H. A:

Kaynor, 76 Bowery._my34ta«
\XT\NTED IMMEDIATELY.A few eood \:

V\ !ole ofDODGE'S UKEN13d ol HENRY L W.
in tins and tome of tue rieurbbonng -t ;te>. A very liberal dis¬
count will bo ma.1- toi-.i-eiiu pa>im:Oi,n tor tlie Ijssra-.m»'*.
NoneotlKirs need apply. I» addrutn to trie favorable opeuot!
älrei '. exproscd ot this Likeness sf Mr. . 'lay. it may be pr-«-

Mr. Clay's Oulision.
I consider the (»inrnit of me, by Mr. J. W. IniDr.E. as nn

admirable one. BJ «t excelled bj no üliicr hkeness ot me tnat ¦

have ever-een. The Engraving tr->m it. now betöre me. by
II S.S...1J. uexexuted with pc-r!«: rldehty and with great

eiecan 11- v.LA x

Waskiugtn Cöjr. Jtvrü30.1844.
'I ii. -piendid Si.-c! Plate toerriv^j, a!baled to in Mr. I.lar s

!-tter above w ill Inr dbrststcd oi to stfenis at a crni .literal dis¬
count, lot cos*. Retail price 33. Apply to the Painter and
l-ub :..t. J. VV. IM »DGE.

m2"l linn. _I-*' Henrv -Jr^-L.

-.aIlls.* hie or two families ran lie nreommodnted with
pleasant rotno* on the VicouJ Ouor. by applytrut a* i3l

Broalwi.;-. corner of Spnn* st. AlJO, vn-anctcs tir «mrrle

genfemen._mJD 2wis

X>D BOARD and very y!ea> in! rooms lor -mile gentle-G men or -retaiemcnami iheir wir«* at No. SOVesej -'.;et.i
nJU 2w *

coro-f of' hurra.
KiV \ i E BOARDING..A gentleman and h-s wtt-.-an

be a commodaled with b-i-.rd in an as.-ceable fiunilyat 113

Lsyooard si. opposae tae Carltoa Uouso. m»S

NOW READY.
?,I K M 0 I K S OF

MRS. JUDITH S. GRv\'T,
am r. or dr. iiuvt.

I,ATE MISSION \KY ."» THE NESTORIANS.
Embracing Iterjournal n-id correspondence froman early period
ofh:r life, and tlnrnj he- resuleneir m Persia. Compi>d and
¦Tranced by William W. Campbell, Esu.
ThiJ work uii; !*. liaik'.l with a warm welcome by tiie thous¬

ands uf the devoted Inend* of this most accomplished lady and
devote:! missionary, a. well aj by tiie religious public, and
particularly the denomination of which she was a beloved
mender.
lt«i!I be published in a hand.me duodecimo volume.

over 3T0 ;.agr-r. on a new and beauttlul type. PriceS cent., ir
pn;icr covers.37';' cent*, bound.
my3J J. WINCHESTER; ftblaJxer. 39Antut

JUST PUBLISHED,
RURAL LIFE 17« NEW ENGLAND. Pnce 25 cents.
FA rttER Cl IRIOT. by II. 1>- Bebcas-S3 eenls.
THE P. INKING Iii (USE-12% cents.

THE FALSE PRINCE, or tits Community ot tteSr-ve
Deadly Sins.12,-5 cents.
BEBTIK fVEN < »I.UXTION OF SACRED MUSIC-

One Dollar.
MUSICAL ALBUM. Par: 1 to 3-23 cents each.
Also all the new works by popuhr authors.

_KjMlookse!:er« Mid agents supplied on i:bc;al term.._
"Tribune Office."

ale tur
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

PERIODICALS, Sic
Are for sal .. Wholesale and Retail, at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.
let' Nassau street.

to- vee.-.'. numbed a: the PUBLISHERS' PRICES, a

the works .cut in advance. Address
mySOtf_W. 11. .; II AI IA M. Tribune Buddmg-

NEW HOoKS NEW Hin-Ks:
For sale. Wholesale and llcid.hr

BURGESS. STRINGER St <" 222 Broadway.
American Mnseom Buildings.

NIX'S MATE, an Historical Romance ofAmerica, price

"'fi'iK BRIDE OF FORT EDWARD, founded on an inci¬
dent ol the Reeo'utinn. Price 23 cents.

I'. \ f..N EY »'RIEKIft IN. U* Xni igator, by Samuel I., rer.
Price 23 cents.
.Uli. LIGHT DRAGOON. Price 12Mcents.
N«. S CRITICAL A.ND MISCf I.LAX>US ESSAYS.

By T. BABINCTON MACAI LEY. Price*cent«.
rHE TALES OF THE BALL. Bj the Rer. GEORGE

C Ii ABBE. I re 2.3.:-
^
M AJ' >ii JUNES' COURTSHIP, with twelve lustrations.
DES PINY, "r the CHIEF'S DAUGHTER. Price 40 ct«.
TEXAS; its Geueraue.v. Natural History iirni Topogra¬

phy, uy »VIi.l.I \M KENNEDY. Esq. PrieeSS cent.-.
THE AMERICAN i.\ PARIS during the Summer.

* * * * tbeWinter. ByJuIes.
Jonin. In 2 neat volumes. Price23 cents each.
BIOCH WHY OF JOHN RANDOLPH ofROANOKE.

witti a Selection from Ivs SaeeciW. Price
BURGESS. STRINGER S CO.

At their crest Book and Periodical l-e;o:. nave always on
hand, ami can supply, wbohsala and retail, at th" lowest pub-
-h. -'prices. e>j-r. B»"k a-.! Periodi cal published in tne

I aited States, the RepcbKcauons ol the Foreign Quarterlies,
Mngruiue*, rietorml ::nd other Newspapers.

EtpteteUa
all Tin: pcclicatio.ns or

HARPER BROTHERS,
n. APPLETON tfc CO.
J.&H.G LANGLEY",
.1. S. REDFlEl.D.
J. WINCHESTER.(Ne«« World Pre.
WIIX IN i. Cl». Brssther Joxtathon Library.!
CAREY I! Oi l'. Philadelphia.
LEA .v. BLANCHARD. my292tis

CUI.L MBIAN ill IGAZINE.
OFFICE 3 AST'>!! HOUSE.

TheColumbian Lady's and Ceoüemoo's Magazine, Edited
by John Inman.
Contents of Hie Jn::e Number, ISM.Original.
Thoughts on tne Poet-, by Henry T. Tuckerman.
Sonnet, by H. T. Tuckerman.
Grandtalher Bray, by Mia Emily E. Chubbuck
Sir Petei De Ueurn : or the Bear'Vs cugeanceul Bigorte, by

Henry Win. Herbert.
Th Press, by \\ illiam I Hard Bourne.
Sketch of the Great Western l^ikes, byJ. K. Pauldinc
The Fortune Teller, bj the Editor.
The Bargain Buyer, by T, S. Arthur.
A Fragment.by Mrs II. Lighthipe,
Idle Iloui-. by Mrs. .1.i;. itr...ks.
Fratello Del Mio 'or. by Miss Colman.
The Jewi.h Ruler, fy UisaC. Louise M. Brawner.
To i barbate and Grace, by Mrs. Elizabeth Oakei Smith,

Author of "TheSinless Child.'' ;-.'.
Recollections ol China, by Airs. Caroline B. Butler.
i tn an Infant, by ..
South Peak Mountain, by Charles Lanman.
Multus Scaerola, by ileury B. Hush.
Books oi the Month.
Notice to Correspondents, &c.

EMBELLISHMENTS.
Charlotte and Grace (a Mezzotint ensraved lor the Colum¬

bian Magazine, by II. S. Sadd; painted by Henry Inman.
The F. rtimc Teller.Engraved lor tne lAilumbiaa Maga¬

zine, by s. II. Gimher; painted by A. Beverau
I'-.-hioii.Colored i .iree ligures und n ew pattern lor -i

I.ge.
Mush.The Braid of Sunny Hair. Poetry by C. Donald

MeLeud ; Music by llw AnnSlomnn.
Tlkms.S3 [>er nnnuni m udmnce: two copies lor ii Sin¬

gle Nus. 35 cents each, delivered in any part ol thai City mid
Brooklyn, anil sent l>y mini to nil pruts ol the t inted Slates
und tne Coiiodas by the ['ubh.lier, Address, post pakl.
m2tis» ISRAEL Pi 'S I'. 3 A.tor House.
DURNETT5 HISTORY OF Till'. REFORMATION.
tJ A VERY CHEAP EDITION..JustpublisfH I, the His.
lory ofthe RefhnuatiiHtnt the Church in England, by Gilbert
[turnetl. H D. BbkopofSalisbury, wiih a copious indes, n.-t.-s
and a pretace, by tiie Btv. E. Vires Uli. three large vol.. S-
.r nearly 2,0 a pages: once *2 .30 in bonn's.

The publislien of this standard ecclesiastical history have
conterreda great benefit mem the Christian community, na
«eil as on general renders, by issuing Burnett's ft nrk at the re-

markably low pricooftwo dollars und a half Thisnonati'
is nnh-i>en...l le to all wlio would accurately comprehend the
controveisiei which wer.mmeneed at U*fi>rd a lew year.
ago, and which are now beginning to acitaie the civilized
world, on account of tin important principles involved in the
>tnfe.
"Burnett's opportunities to Investigate the facilities which

wer- accorded to him by the civil and scclesiattical au¬
thorities in England, and lus special twaUlication K>r that liter.
.iry labor, a:l give to tins narrotivea recomnieodaiion and an

authority which but lew historicnl compihltiom piasess.
" There are lew works m thai department ot Ueraturt pos.

ietsing equal claims upon the study of those who ore anxious
to understand the characters and proceedings ofthe Anglican
master spirits ot ibe sixteenth century, whose example, influx
ence and actions are still visible in the whole frame-work of
British society;" tComnxwcinl Advertiser,

D. APPLETO.N O Publishers,
miT'2!:s l?"1 Broadway.

FAMILY DIBLES,
G It E A T V A R 1 E T Y

AND
Ml'CH LOWER THAN HERETOFORE OFFERED IN

THIS Cl 1 Y

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
ok

M I S C E L L A N E <J U ri
AND

SCHOOL-BOOKS.
In /urge or »mall quantities.

m28 ltVVklwiV EZRA Cj ILLIER. 140 N.f«nu st

TEMPLE OK BUHDD V.H,
HINDOO MIRACLES,

FASCINATION,
ASIATIC J UGG LERY;

nv TRI
FAKIR OF AVA.

Every Evening this week,at
WASHINGTON lULL. BROADWAY.

E'rogrnmmcs nt the Music Stores, Hopsls and Mall. A.Dnia-
sion 25 ct». Open nt 7J-3.commooce atS ojHock._ m2J3t*

S HE P ARD,'
Nu. 101 Bkuadwav, opposit£ John irrivET,

has Pi'BLlsjilzn
THIS DAY.

PIOUS THOUGHTS,
t CONCERNING the K.iOWl.KDGE AND LOVE OF f.uD.

Translated (ram the French of Feoelou.
BY MRS. MA NT.

With a Lite of the Author.
The work is beautifully bound in the linest muslin, with gilt

edges. _

in£Ö

öl O i It* M \ LOAN.On Property in this City, in one
V I w,til/v ..r two sum., n' n' per cent; oisu several
-mailer amounts. To Let.V nea' Iwo*story House in l"tb
sueet. Apply to SAME. S. lil.N.M AN, ill Fulton st. I303t«

BEAUTIFUL GRATE APRONS-H. ft S. RAYNOR,
7ii Bowery, have the largest assortment, ami im sr elegant

patlernsof Urare Apron., lo he foui d in any store in tin. city.
Abo, Drapery, lor Looking Glosses aad Picture Frames.all

color«. m30
I \TvroEND..MECil VNirS' ü VNKINC ASSOCIA-
LOTION. New.York. Mai 23tl l.-il -The Board ofDirec
tors have th;. day declared i semt-auousl dividend nt'three and
nnc ko/ffx't cent mi tne capital stock, payableon und after tne
7th d ij ofJune ne\t. 'I he Transfer-Boon* will be closed Iron

toil 7thd ifjnne. JOHN U. CORNELL,
iu30 3t_Cashier.
PLEASANT APARTM ENTS to let to gentlemen with or

without breakfast and tea. at 163 Bast Broudway, one door
a hove liutgers street._myoti 2ta«
/ 1 LOBES. GLOBES, YERY CHEAP..A second-hand
\_f set ,,fextmsize English in.-lie-.'.11 inches riuxmeter.staod.
ingoveMifeet hign. The above Globes are owned by a per-
.On Who bus no further u«e r'j- iiiern, und will c sol,! very low.

H. it S. R VYNOR, Booksellers,76 Bu«erv.
Also Lormg's 12 inch Globes. m30
. . TO LET.The House No. 0 Attorney street, being n

L~n desirable residence on nccount of its convenient loca-
\ ] :.between the OnesofStages on East Hriridwai-nnd

Grand street, ns well a. a very quiet neighborhood and (res
from dust gad many nuisanc»-« common to the City. It is in

complete order, having been lately e|e,ine-i ung pointed, with
tne Croion U atcr carried uie rear ot the house. Anyper-
.. ... wishing to olilion a goial situation, would do well to ex¬

amine the yrem;-**. w here nssotmattoa will be given, or at the
otlice of the Commtstwnea Ol the Alms House.
tiij0 3t EU WILLIAMS.

^ <. W. VISSCHER'S EXPRESS will
L~__- l--ve NEW YORK ou Mo.-.d.-uv und

V^^a~£, Ti.or-dny in Steamboat NIMROD. at i
o'docx A. M. lor West Stockbridge via Housatonie R ulroad
Return le,ve West Stockhnrige for New York Tuesday and
Frida] for the transportation of bundles, package*, Money and
produce. Office No. l2o West Street. m3u r':u

kt» PASSÄGE FROM IRELAND EVERY FIVE
....>i,-,ii 'Ci S HI'.' »UGH( H ] 'i llE YEAR.From Cork.
+lr.'-ft": in. Bell N wry. Londonderry. IVausrford,
r. exinrd, Sl-go. Colerain, rjundalk, i.'r-igheiia. Liinen--- .&.>'.
it'. Postages eon ataU time, lie enptxed wtth^the subvert-
l-ers on the mi.«t ndvar.taje.us tarins m "ri.-st el^ss" New l ork
leoit packet., sailing from Ijverr-n.il .

EVERY PTYEDAYS THi lUGBOUTTBE Y BAR 1844.
Two thir .-s met ne.-e.-ary f r l-e coin'irt am! ge-.era! inte-

r^sto! the p-.sse.;gers will I* tound c,,rine<-te.l with this line of

-in;., v /: proper attention in Liverpool, and go.»l aecomin.>-

rlation on board the ibips, whii h '.be sub-enbers guarantee to
.t they enrageto bring. For tattr.-.-r pan-.-ulars, applv ¦letters

paid, to W. ü J. T. TAPS OTT. 76 Swtn-street.
curccr Maiden laue.

Agentsin Liverpool: _.

W%l TAPSOOTT. löliore» Pinggas. nr

LEI I- KIPPARH it SON. &.>" Waterloo Road.

j -FRI'H CONSTANTLY ON BAND at hu Infirmary,
XV H''- Broi mo -Trc. iraluabte M..d.r-r.e% fur byapepeia.
i. ver Somplatnt, Palpitation ot tne licut, oam» istne i.r-n.',
...i-. .li.eil.ie-. weakness in tne back, [irun in the head, cold
ie> r Cnsliveoesa, Pik», Weakaesa o: tne StureaeJi. Blecslrox
nt the Ltiiigs. ru-h ofhiood to tiie liead. and all BfSts>ricaJ and
\. s-iMM aflections, female weaknesses, 6lc. ice. Ajo hit
celebrated Anti-Scotbutic Syrup tor Scrofula and all impuri¬
ties of the Blood, such as Saltrhee.m. Scabi-head. Ervopelas,
Ixpn-y. Sjrphilis. old Ulcers. T« tie-. St. Anthony's Fire. u.c.
gc. lb,ard and attendance lor those who wish to tarry.
ai2u lw*

Ii. W. BEWET.
BOOSfc5EL.r/ER \.VT> PI >t!.l<!lF.F!

SS sa'HMWtr,
V.",'! pi..Mi«h on Safu-rlt,-. 1*4 June, the first ?nr' oh He Ttagfd
of! Mjrfjfo, embeffithed «vttb ISsop.b i~d !>emtifol'7»~rraviN
iHuontMit:-. TheTwitedyol LI mlei.complete, withGohsi
?*. Ver-pl-i-irk*» V. wt!l be pttbhdtrid rou'ieaf, SOth May
HD -e pen na who ere to »itnes« Mr. "-.-~-idy\' patsooatioi
orrJi»Daai>h Prince at ihePark Theatrerjmeveaiog«rilltt
«reu t.i pr.*eare n copy o!' work to take with them, it*

PUBLISHED THtS Ii \Y.
TUE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

TOB JUXE. :
Thij paper, now the leading tad be*t ooe oi«>n Acr>M!:t:rr

mthocou-.t.r. UtMMr*bed monthly, n' the low prr- of si-
three copies :'.r S2. Eight for v.?n-l. Nus7l9 e gt*.

AdJ.-o. the Publishers,
JE30.1}_SAXTON ic MILES, 2>J5 Brocdwny.

PLEASE READ THIS!
\ . V '"' kwrraeo,1 'auaxr Merchant*. P.*tm»s

- V fen. >nd -. perso.. wb.. , .. ....... .. M Aocvt- -d

ülJJf«Mol lb« Mwand ireiutiiu, vo..im*..
SEARa P0P1 LAU PICTORIAL WOIlKa.

History o- T.tt Brot«. 2 v..b. to .we, with nuraerous
tit.e Ensravines.«¦? r»

RiMe Biocnphr. S0Ü Plates... g 3
WorrdentfrJte World. Wrlaie*.3.>
Gaide of Know! idgc, 500 Plate*.5 i..
Ptrtoml Btu.t. <.f :!». II.Lie. jvt>ts.6D0 Plates|S
..'' li'r SPLENDIDLY ILUIrrrRATED-VÖL

"..'! ""'T'1 Ariieneaa Cooritvtal
eMtamme m<-re t.'-.-i ... I:-.. r....;...-.:; r..c.,,
desicned by the most emu.nt artists of England and America:
Ptl >bed nod sold b] SE iK.-ü WAl.KEK. lit Pakoast
New 'i ork t "y.
3 5- Aokkts VVasnrxo..The Pnbbsheis of the >s.,.
U orks are :inni.n rst.i!.; -h I k :.«.. t.wie* for their «nie r,

eeeiTtown and villa:- throughout the I "n ted State* and Brii
ith N'artbAnierican Province*; VVe, tbeter«ee,-rntrite rhe,t
tetitatn of Ct tai.vvtsc>. PoctxaSTCRs, Supetvatetrdaota am'
Fencnerx of Sabbath Schools, ate. to this nutter. Ourterm
tn.we require 'o in? made life, either fcr the return of ths
honks in v.'"'-.! order, or the proceed* when sold: and we*hall
send a bos ...¦.::>..:. vxin a* we fw' h' from earn applicant
the necessary. infurmatiuu. Person* orileruiv bonkatriubepai
tieulnr in grnng the;: Post (»t!;.-r address, and ab» stating bow
the boxshall '.-i sent to dient. Kor further part: r,:;.. .» please '<

address, (r>*i-paid.) E. WALKER A: CO,
114 Poltsin street, N"eiv \'..r^ I'tt.

far- Pkrsoms fro-n the country visiting the City, v. -~ at
be desirous of eucarring 'n the .a'eot the above works, will
please apply a* above. Tue in «: l:l«ral coa-.ia.s»:o.i allowed.

\TE\V-YORK SACKED MUSIC SOCIETY..GRAND
- i ORATt »KIU at the Tabernacle, on Priday Eretnnc, 21>t
irts:a:it.

Principal Vocal Perfortners.
MBS. SEGULV. MR. SHSIVALL, MR. SEGULV.

with a larg* and etBcieni i irehestra, an.i ih- whole strength ol
the s. M. S'riety. comprismsrover tCOpefortning pstanbers.

t' tri met Concerto, :.> Mr. W.'!'. Gnsenvelr-,
Drrector.¦.Mr. IVC-HiU.

Orgun^t.sir. Wni. Atpcrs.
PAKT I.

Hie > >nc ot the Bell, a descriptive Cantata, by Andrcai Rom-
berg.Poetrj !.y Schiller.
Principal Soprano.Afrs. Semnn.

Tenon.Mr. ShriralL
TheMaster.Mr. Sertttn.

V \RT II.
Chorus ami üiinrp-ttc.0 happy Solytna.Mozart,Air.Mr. Shnvall.
Ana.Frma theStabal Mater."Pro pee-eafi*".Mr. Se^t.m.Ko>>ini.
t4.uarlet:.i eive me MustV.ile»*r*.

Strous, Munton. Comes and Taylor.Comer,
Granu Ari l >, .I i .|i ,r.:«- from the Stab'.:

M iter."Inllaraalus".Mrs. rj.-|tu;:!
araltlte Society.Rossin;.

Duet.lri.ui
_

in tjrypt."Parlor
Spiegar**.Mr Sbrivali and Mr.'Segain.Biwini.

><>u, t r one.Mr. Croo'nvit.Uremia.i.
t.rumil ,i..ro. troni the Mount of Olives
. Hallelujah to the Falber".Beethoven.

*.crtortnances to eomnienee at * i*e!i ek nrer >eie
Tickets Si eac i. 'or sale ai Firth & Hall's, Fraaklin Square:

Saxton 6: Miles, SOS Bra idway; the .'his..; Stores und attba
dour. . mJ'J 2:

ORANn PROMENADE CONCERT D'ETE..Ai tlie
VI e ,rnr--t request >n a large number of ladie. an gentlemen,
a teries of thee e Htcerts, so täshäsnabie and popular in Pari»,
will be given during the present lumioer at the Metropolitan
Rooms, BBS Broadwaj. c tmntencins second Tuesday in June.
Vocal and Instrumental performer* of the first respectabdity
(trill be ennamil. an I et erv exertion will be made to en«ure the
highest degreo of mtelle :Uu; am! social enjoyment. SulMcrip-
lion* tin tite season, i>: singleu'ektts ,"i0 cent.: yearly .ii!>-
.enbers to the Metropolitan, the season, 2i ecu's -in.-Ie
tiek't. Subscriptions limited. Suhsenpiranbuok nowopen at
ji*.' Broadway. By or.ier of t!ie i tammittee.

m-'lrstf SNELLLN'G k TISDALE.
* MERICAN MUSEUM .ERIAL GARDEN.AND PER-
Ä, l'LTC.M. PAIR.

(Corner Brjadwav ami Aun-.rnvt.)
P. T. It VRNUM. Manager.

EVBRT DAT ami EvtCMIMO TttlB Wi:kk, i o.mmkm IHO >lo.n
oav, Mat .''.

GRAND PERU IRAIANCES
each afternoon at hull' na»t 2. and each evening a' 3.

TIIK OIjIAT .:.:'/, UM.YTKSS,
Mr. and Mr-. RANDALL: who, together, measure not !.->
than roc* ratri i kkt.makiiu: them the talIiBst pair evei
know ii, a." to !..¦ seen. very das i... n lu o'cl <..* A. M. till 1 P.
M , from H till ., and from 7 Id! Id.
The Managet n happi to announce » reöngagement with the

ORPHEAN FAMILY!
Of live person*, all Musician* of tlie lir.t class.onenl whom is a

LITTLE MISS OF ONLY SIN YEARS!
'I be tnni'ly ine.nr. m .i »arietv of

S' »NGS. DUKTTi*. TRIOS. ClUARTETTES. &c
GREAT H ESTEIIX

will appear in his
IMIC X VNKEE LECTURE ON
.i.VLV. ti. M.MKYE TISM!

and also his Imitation ol a l^ienmotive!
MIL S. K. G NKLLIS.

the man born without arms, will also appear in some ol ihc
most Astinitsnbig Peats with hitToes, whnli must be seen to
be believed.
L \ PETITE CERITO. the l*xntett*e.
A bonutiful cillectioii of Wax Purures.Gimfle, fce. Sir.
The (IH'.-W ttUEEN.lha forlune Udler, may uesceu and

privat.!,- constittetl at nil iiour. of the day and evening.
Admission to the w hole 2S Mats.children under 10 yean

halt price.
Pj- cents extra ft.r consulting xvitb the Gipsy Uucen on.

vtttely. _ _in27

OK STEAM HATI -HING EXUIBII i' »N, 2»^ Broadway,
Ipen Ir.uu 'j A. M. to Sunset. Tickets s cent..i tliitdren

12'. cents. m23 Im*

DEALE'S NEW YORK MUSEUM AND PICTURE
1 GALLERY.Br.I« ty, opposite the tj Hail.

Mr II Bxxnktt, Manager.
All «.r ONE SHILLING.

EXTR .ORDIN \K\ kSTO.MSIILV'G WONDERFUL
AND 'PREMEND» »I S YTPRACTl' >NS

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES EVERY HAY AT
S i'CU » K.

For the eontrentenea of the day visitors. No extra ehargeto
theperformances. 'l'o .¦oinmen. e in the evening a' * o'clock

FAT Ü1RL, I) \ iRF AM' GIANTESS.
GIAN¦ HOY

10 YEARS OLD, AND OVER SEVEN FEET HIGH.
A U1AN I' UIHL,

F-jiirtccn Years Old. weigh* 430 Pounds.
A L)W VKF,

Being three mein-, -horte.- than
T< >M THUMB,

A Gl ANTES"' nenrli SI YEN feet high.
E1GH r PERFORMERS.

CONFLAG itAtToN o'fThe'cHURCHES
IN PHILADEI PHI ^.

Destroyed during the lute Riot*,
TAKES ItPOJi THE SPOT It V an EM INKM ARTIST,
These Picturescover some hundreds of square feet of can¬

vass, embracing ihe whole of the -nice.
GREAT SUCCE8S i »F THE

WONDERFUL ORPHAN FAMILY,
>r Penny lieu Vocalists,

Consisting of a Fat... r. Mother, and Seven Small Children :.
i In--, am the read Orphan Melodists, u. they sing often, eat
ulten mid drink often.

The ;'. lb,hi1 _. Performets are engaged-
Mr. WINCH ELL. rhe Comic Delineator.
Mis* M tKV BARTON, Master BARTON, nr.d Mi«s A.

BARTON, the much admired Vocalists.
Mr CONOVER. the Protean Performer.
CELESTE, thesraceful Dnnsnese: mid
Mr. II. CONOVER, the Comic Singer.
GRANU COSMuRAM \, SELF-PLAYING MELODE-

ON, SPLENDU)PICTURE GALLERY, AND 5«sj CU-
RIOSITIES._m27
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.A REMEDY FoK DISEASE

.Mr. Johnson, who has devoted several years to the inves¬
tigation of tins subject, has, at the request ol many friends,
opened an office at llf. Chambers .tre. t, where he will'.rent
disen.es by the use njf this agent He bus secured the services

of several eminent Clairvoyant*, w ho will make examinations
of individuals whiie under the magnetic influence, as well us

magnetise those thai require The attention ofthose person*
as particularly invited, who have long standing complaints,
Bad woo have he-.-u treated bv ph)s:cii... to no pi|'po.e. Mr.
.1. ran refer to numerous persons in ttusC.ty, who during tha
ui-r our have been relieved by thi. agent,

«1 Ih un from 10o'clock A. M. till9 P. M.
N. It Families i set ¦! -t the rl es il ilesired. rrntl Imtsna

DIVIDEND.The Board of Directow the Howard Insu-
rnc.ee Company bate declared n Dividend ol eiith: o.-r

cent on ihe capital, pnvtthle on ami Iter Tuewlar, June 4th.
May Ä. 'Ml. fii.->2w.-l LEWIS PHILLIPS. Sei V

CHEAPEST CARPET" ESTABLISHMENT 1N THE
UNI FED ST kTES, No * BOW ERY.. \NDER* b\

st I» ill us have just recett ad a large and splendid assortment
ofnew . jrin_' natier::.. ol .uiienor quality. English

IMPERI VL THREE pLVfl!
Cnr;.etiue patterns that eanaot be f.mod m any other estitl.hshj
ment. fine and common Ingrain Carpeting, Venetian, hall um.

stnir Carpet*, floor oil cloth, tufted and Turkey hcanh ru,-».
parlor door unit-, table and piano covers.

DOUBLE SI PERFINE INGRAIN CARPETING! *!
All of which leeiepurehased at low prices lor cash, and will
be «o!d cheap at No. 99 Ib.ksery.
N. B. 23.000 yard-, all wool t.'ar;.etm<, 4«. per yard.

5,000 do, common do, 3s. per yard._
ANDERSON a. UOBBS. No. 99 Bowery.

rn>2c 2wis the first Carpet Warehouse above He>ter-st.

NEW AMERICAN DAHLIAS-rW. RUSSELL
'KWt? r;.;.tie!!.- idrmi 1 lortsts, Amateur», and others, be

»ttr* now ready lor »u!« at sj t ich, ins two new Dahlias
.i last years production, viz: Russeir*Ko*eof tim States and
Gem of me Union, lye.bsw 1 These are both di»tin--t and
lieautiful varieties, and such as he can huthly recommend, with
his Lady Ashburton and Mrs. Webster, He has aho now in
bioom ~-ve.-al new- S*cdbng Cernq um*, vi/ ilnriy of ihe
We>c, Alice of Brooklyn. Ac-:. rKO Moss and other new Ito-es,
Slagnulias, A'-.lin.-, br,o<lod-i-.i!."inr, '1 p.-e Hcornas. Grevillio,
and Bensal It.>v lor pillars, Birnoui.-s, Tuberose Knots, &c
Bouquets toslefnlly made up atbO cents ihhI upwards, at his
r. irn-r of II-1.:/ ai..: I'.oMr .1-, Rrooi..>.:-.. mJi 2rs*

ROOMS TO LET..Gentlemen can be supplied with plea-
tool bad-rooms, at reasonable rent-, at G&9 Broadway.

The Metropobtaa t'irculat ni Library, Readme Boom end
Clssss-room is open every day and evening. Gentlemen should
patroi.I--this e.Libii-nrn.-.-it. "Ferrn- tl irf.r unn.irn. a;\?) Hi

j) R. SAYRE has removed to the North-Wast corner «t
Broadway and Spring at. from121 Hudson st. m31mi»

BtX>3Mr'IE!.l) INSTI I'l'TLI..DA VI!' \. FRAME.
A. v.. Pnnetpal..A Bewding Bcbool tor boyt: 12 miles

.'-en NY.*'/ a:;,: 1 -7: .... ,. ,.. N'.-.v .rx K-ex 'N. J.
Terms tn.^ierate. Circular, at tlie Boole Stores of M. VV.
Dodd. Brick Ch. Chapel; Learirt, Tww a: Co V">. Saxton
& M;ii*. 2ij Broadway ; an 1 i. c. Taylor, U5 Nassnu-st.

m. lrtiLs*

Q 1 i Irl U \ To a person ol lad and pi.-as.tig address, wh'

rjl\J\r< !. cane mmand 01.r twothrjosand dollars m.h.
a chance is ofjered to miragem a renUseland useful bunneu.
on Broadway, N. Y. an - iriti gi a for the investment -

Address G. p. Tr.hm e office._B"
VAN DÖREN S SOLAH SPEBM OIU-Warranter! tu

periot in ex-ery re,|*ct to the best Sperto. and moeh dm*
er.,bT.Uia*^a rseauSfnl burning 0* t*4 "L-" uiachuiery.-
De^-rx are re.-n-,;,-.! to call and cramir.e for rhemse.ves. at

be OIL STORE. 34 .Vsrw *>reet-_l""-m"

CHF \p wkiting' papi:i:s.-JOHN CAMPBELL At
ri ) U'i uc'. 112 .Vi-sau ureet. have oa hand a lurse as-

tortmant ot VVntWPapers m.-.nuf.» tu re. I! by
Ames. P atner 4:. ^mith,
Unulley. Owen &. Hurlhut,
t>rvnn. Botrlhworths,

«n.l other cr-.-b~.ted niakt-rx. wnieh they otfer mr talr». togethe
with t*ry v~t*.:y of otl^r kinds, on rensmmble lernu.
mJ lmu_
\. A a IT PAG E TO LET OR FOB SALE.Pleas-
Z.-A tly situated Sutten Dlmid. about one and n imli

JjogLmile ftom Smpletan, near the dwelling ot the subicri
her. I here i« halt an acre of Innd with a rjarn and g.x>d well

ol wavr. The Richmond Stages pass the door in cxmoexiori
whh the Ferry. Applj to W. EMERSON, 'A Wall 'trcet.
m2o

YBANG8, RICHARDS «. PLATT, Stora No SM
.,,r ,',^;V.'^rriL~ "¦-»»"<*. rr-"-!* °n co.uurnnser.ts

..irCe'.K'' f.!*. !' [JWOVBDla .No. 304 Broadway. «

Ml IV DA V EVENING Jhwe 11. nt 7 n'civ*.
.,»*'.. «¦««-»¦ It.. ... -\i.,.. Bnd ralccJJ« ceJIection of
-t.inita-i I'....!.,. ,n m;t ,ci^iäj fr.^n p..
vrj-j? l.d.rr.r bclodraj .:1s:i7.li<E;utUilc .it.o:1i. riustrat-
. 1 \\ or*... &c.
kmo g them -'SA copv of AuJiiIhw'. Bit-Is . f Arrerv-i 7»-«

rora .. bedtptatidal .coksred rdv.es; WasW
\ in, 27 v« Li.tiliir.-h I >. .. r, pe-hn, -JO y p.,« rets
Frenelt Baeyelnpe.ha. 4i t. ot : n.. ui-u t ,«>!*>.f
Scenery in Syria, Scotland, 'rvNod, ^wtfmHtod.
India. Con.r r-v Jer>- > I svi'f't Woik«, 5 >sc4lf;B»r*
nm'iwiTi'. ; ..«: <- u'."'v', Cowper. 15 ,« etJij-Uwanl**
v-rks. lo » : i' tarch'a l..»',. d \>. Pope's works. 4
VVr-sxalT«Memoirs 2 »« 8vo;B Mr g|.ro',e".w.ek..5 r»' Bork"»
work«. 3 vs; ri story ol I or!- )J vi; Job* no's wotk.
2»»; Batweu'a J . n.Svs: Ranke'* Boaorrof the Fope*.

i- Burnett's Btstfrry of tri« Reformation: Welpole's Me.
rooils. 2 v.; It l"l I rlieator, 2 Hoooer't works. 2 v«;
Lamb's w..ris. 2 »-s; Troer'« Fr meh Kevidu'ion. 4 v»: Sab's
Koran: Hont'» Merchants* Magaz at, -. Dotaont's Mir-t-
been. Ate.

TUfcaDAY EVESTING, Jone 4'-. st T o'clock.
Law Library..A raluebse l.s» I mrtrr.emrm^nrm»«

öftre .Neu Yo', llei-ii". no....irr n., ern I'epnrts, Dl.
:e.t-s-id Tre-t H-.-entirj »Vor»-.&e .among them are
the Reports '-Vvn.leii.fow -.o, i aige, Johnson an t Jofeasoo's
Chancery. Kjirt. At.-.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENDCCS,
At 7oVi.<k.

ExTTN.«tXE Sst.K or It.- .h.- :s Cgi AM-ntr*.-Several
bra.asurnnsentrof valuable Bo..*. tr«--n stock) inc'uding
popular School and 11 isss ll l<- Stend ird Works. Ir-faTy
sjiuooi, Bible*at.. lira (t B s k>. Blank B<H.k>, E. grivii-gs.
&e.
tV-uIngne« will be re.o'r on Saturday.

_ P.."t >LTt IN, Aoconoeer.
Jff 11 ILTON to '. I. Anet land Cmnta won Merchants.
I ..Na-lUFoOVm street andM Ann street. Liberal adrances
.ese.-n.n r..,,.^:).,,.-.!!, -mil proaiot returns "'-ibs.

.sf'T'lTM-.l i:r;M jt FAS I.. ....

S .1 ,'lK -N"- -"'«' al -t.-sri. LNatsooal II ill.
O "i;t ISonr alesof Furniture. Groeenes. Drr Goods, ke.
utetMed to in i-ers,«n and protnol turns umde. tak-sol'Kea

rnade tj ihg > erchj ta Ex ante._
.-HL '"I ". ..< rviT.V SEAT l.VD (M
fc A I VRMS. . i rshtmr. I Ida ai..Will befMV
¦i'lfa.s'iM at pub.ic Auction, on Wsslnesdai - -i

.m .-.' VI'-'l-V Merchsjau' Exchange ANTHONYS.
BLEKI KKit .vim.. Au.v.^rr.. it.r ..: the Eteeu-
tors .Jhoix-rt . .'art er, de--.n->!. tne Fann or Farms, at KIu.h-
»g.4|l ¦¦¦!:«. ue ndtl rnserly

.. Fp ShoUreU. l.-sj. , town as the LusnxM Hill Farm.
as to.Iii« v
No. I.Uompruing >t) acres nion* or less tit'abte land, in tiie

hlgkeat slate ol cultisntion. with J) icra of aalt meadow at-
"acnei!. On viiims i. -i two-t ey double man«!<io.
with kitchen stt.-icbe,!; the whole btith n the k. it m.inner, lin-
.d*M thn .i ;'¦ >.:'. n ti..- .. ..: .tel.- and in e»e.-> re ,sect sue

ta i>ra utrge family. \'-.. Stable rot rarren borsa*. Oar
riagellous^ Paint Shop, Granary, Ssooke House, bsa llouso
.' led with ice. Carp-enters' Shop, Fowl House, fiaery wttb
boilar bouse rtnnexou, wood boose äieelhtra Inme ltaru
auth h ivett we'l arranged Ü» cattle, stabling f-r bum horses
indoxea; attaeited t«i th« h»rn is a btuMuu; m »mch is a

tone power of4be looat approved kind, with which.all tl*
hrsyshing, awingand*hoiImgcom ofthe farm can be done,
he whole in eo.^1. nlei and neatly painted also. 2 lurne bar-
racks one lose.! fitr gram, 2 largecorn cr Ih. go men house and
tisul house. large barn 2j by 73 lor hay. etc. i hi said premises
.here Ims lately Uvn bunt .i bandsOUie O tinge tot lliC tanner,
tod tutHcieQt y largetq acc-mmodate the men on the farm:
this whole ol. » :th .tone v.l.". and -t.oie fönt tences

uf.tha beat kimlandin good order; also u i.ute rarden well
laid out, contarning every m-v ty i choice tutal) I'rurts. such
is go iberriei and currants, grape*, asmragu». ami Mrawbetrjr
inneaofthe best kind*. Thohtwa tn front of the rnantion is

tomltomely la d out and adorned v. ith tnan of esrery descry;
rion and oflarge size chernetandpearsio abumlance ofthe
'«est sott. 2 apple orchards .¦. es rut and at giaal kinds;
he « hoie itreiiiiMH possossing the necessary qiialÜcaiioBi for a
gentleman s eountn ieatl TnOre desirroua of purchasing ant
particularly invited to examine i(k property.
No. i*.Comprising 30ocrea, m .¦ ,.r e». of disable land o

the liest k ind, ».tii t »eres ol nth meadow. attached ..r near a

haul), im said premisea i. a atrga cottage-buik duelling suua-
bk Ibralargentmily,-m e,~.i order and pleasantly inuassd:
with a well ofgood water -.t ihn.ior. tire gstrden, stuhle and
carn.ige hi.il--. large im ndhovel, and m every respectweU

i; ».: an a suiu.'iieror whttet iriidlniu
No H.. .menrtsin.- 70acres, in >-e..iol tillable Und in a

high state ofcultivation, with r! nerv» ol »alt meiulou and 7
acres ol «o.»! land, ntottly hickory and locu-t. i in said pieim-
ie* there have been erected within the last is months, a largo
duelling, with kitchen ni'.ichcd. of the Grecian order, built
mrougbout mtla* i*>t mattnor, eomnundiag " th e and varml
urosoeet.being on tne highest p.srt of liw whole larat. The
lawn in trout ofthe hotstei* haniKoniely laid out, with ira-i

ofgood size and oi 4J) vanettes wssll ssJeeted, ami m winch no

expense has been sp ire.1; «ith gardi n, in which is a good as

ooragus b.si: also, ttnwbemr beds, of the most approved
kind : plenty ofgooselseuiesanociirTants: a tine apple orchard
ofgrafted frott,in full bearing. Also, a large l>arn 2U by fx),
with stabling and carriage hottta undetäeani the whole ato
.bill, fur cow. and oxen; fowl house, corn crib, with granary
above ; wagon und tool house, carpenters' shop abo, a well
of water of Uiesoftaal km.! Iheaatuett fed intothebein-tnrd
lor the usi ofthe stock. Tiiebarn-yard netselosed with stone
wall BO by MIO tec:, in which, from IIa arru-igemenr great huaa.
litiesofmanumeiin lie niade. Aboatlai In-d lo said |ueio:sesi
is a fuge Farm House, suitable loi the lättnerand Ins haiiH.,
with gulden and ttabbog. large barrack cap tble of holding 30
ton. of hay, leuces ofstone and done Kx» wausallm guooTpr
der and many of them recently made; the whole jaissmung
every thing thai eiiukl is'.! ¦- red bj the Gentleman or Farmer.
The whole tarn, i-, shu eil hi the village of Flushing nb iut a
tipie.froui the landmg. Vmcng the many sdvnnlagei of Klusb-
lug I'm a residence, i leUieSchoobbif males usd lentales, wnfen
are oftiie best kind. Stores ol every variety, i'burches oft lie
Episcopal. I'r sbyl rriun und MethodSl dwiwninatii as. Access
inn be nrul to I lie city ol New \ ork twice " day in summer and
once a day in wm'er. eitnei by steanilnwi m .tnges. 'I be dis.
tonee IromNew \ ork by Und carriage i. abaul 10 mile...
For lurthsf införmotioo öl eilbsrrp in ..; of the ah ive pn pet*"

tv, apply to the Auctioneers, .No. , Brood-street, <>r

TUCKER, CO (PER tv. CO. io -out!: si.
NoTX --The crops no parcels IVOS I mid 2 lime been put Hi.

Terms ol bale.10 per cent, ol the purchase money lo he paid
on the dayofsale, SO per rent, on the delivery of the deads,
and tiie balance, being 60 per cent., can remain nn bond and
mortgage at 6 percent h4 mTtillJuois

STRAW GOODS.
NAPIER, FISHER & CO.

134 Pearl tt,

OFFER FOR SALE a arge aswrtnwni ol FasbstsnabM
llonncts .»t tbssrowu manufacture, among which me .No

sisolitans, Rice huentt, Modenas, Rutlands, A< ebmlc*. Birds.
i ye, Tu.cans, l.nce Neapolitans, Inie Split Stmws.'tleviKli,
\\ illowsa.«oi!rd. Artuidd F'ou r-, .v.: i.e. i.i»2JM is*

NATIONAL
.MIMA I HI. OA 1.1.FRY,

No. 217 Broadway. N. Y.
7 IKENESSES lit THE I MPROVKIJ HAGUERREO*
s t TN pc. um.liges u of tha mosi delici i« executioa,
may U- obtained at the above Room* during the day.
THIS i. \l l.l-.Jt V coiii-ii us ir. i,roi e iroiHiltS. several

biindred perfect hkeuewie* of EMLNENT AMERICAN
STAPES.MEN ami other iii»tingui*lied characters, und is

con.tnnlly receiving addilic-n*.
CHEMICALS. PL t I'ES.C VSES, INSTRUMENTS, and

ntber APPAltATI S iml.MA'l EUIALS connected with me
Art, conslrintl) on band and for sale. The above article* are
.elected with great care, and warranted in all re.|m.-cbi.
Orders prompt!) attended to
m>25 Iwis AfPl'IlONY. EDW IRDS lc GO.

fXriNDOVV SHADES! WlNlaiW SHADES! whole.
» V sale or retail, at WM. BEKRIAN'S. 131 Chmltam.

jual received 7,000 pairs, which, Uigether witli Ins i»rmer
.ti ck, will make the largest and Im-.i assortment in the City,
which will be sold SO pet cent, lower than oi her stores charge
tor the same article. Uphobusrers. Carpel Heuler,. andCuan-
U*y Marchanis supplied with good washable Wimluw Similes
at prices varying Irum *l io|2». n. R. There me no othei
goods but. w indow .hade and Iningings sold al 121 I 'h ilhniu.

.¦re. i._IQlli llll II»

M\.M kCI'UREKS DEPOT FOR STRAW GOODS
.HATS, CAPS, fee.Removed tu 102 Pearl street.

The stock is well wrurtliy the attention of pnrchasers as the
(roods are of tin- latest it) ie. und the lubscribci guarantees thiit
fi-ith giHnis mid prices shall give entire mtbfiietiun mshrewd
anddiscrimioating buyers. GEO. BRIDGE roj Inn»*

N EAPOLI V A N ll <> N N E T
M A.\ CK A (TO It V.

Dry The Ladies are rsapeetfiilly mlbrtned, that this new and
beautifaJ tuUckt is now produced in tiie gremest perbctioa ol
tiie
MANT/FACTORY, NO. 103 BOWERY.UP STAIRS.

where they are sold nt

WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL.
al tn- lowest imces. A large ataoitinent kept constantly on

band to select Irout. Merchants and Milliner* supplied on tha
best terms. iiil'Jlm rt»

Klblin Al. OF THE
"

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING
Jhltiahlixhmeiil.

From 142 Fulton-street to 187 liroeultray.
The suleicnbers have removed their establishment to W7

Broadway.3 doors below the Franklin Hons.! and are now

prepared with u full u.nl varied assortment of Clotitt, Cassi.
mates and Vestings. to which they would invite the attention
of their n;d ci-toniers and the public, tu removing to a more

central location.with increased facilities fordoing business,
wo snail he enabled to oiler -till greater inducements to the

cash paying custoaser, as wa shall always aim, by adhering to

die Cash and ' hie Price System, to retain the confidence ofour
customers. Having in our employ the unst "g^neticed cut-

ten. and Stnployiog none but the best of workmen, and having
the whole business under our own immediate lupervisioa,we
can ssteiy guisrrautae thatour garment* will compare in stylo
and elegiii.ee with those of any house in the I 'mteil Su»tes. In
aeMttion to our former sti^-k. we hive on n nd * lull ami c«,ni-

rslete usortmettol every article usually sept in n gentleman's
uuthttiiig boose, when our customers can always depend on
¦i. I'h 'Tg theiiiselves with a first rate arncle.

Ii.-' SUJ. (.:. L'lOTH to CO.

WM. T. JENNINGS dk. CO.
D R A P E 11 ri A N D TAILORS,

IMPORTERS OF
CLOTHS, CASS13IERES, VKSTINGS.

Fancy Dress Articles, dfC.
No.231 BKoAliWAY, AMERICAN HOTEL,

OPPI 'SITE TIIE FOUNTAIN,
Are prepared with an extensive assortment of' New Goods, for

Spring anil Summer wear, comprising
CLOTHS. CASSLMER ES. V ESTINGS, LRILLI.NGS.atc.
And solicit ä eaR fitun Cttitixens and Strangers, under the as¬

surance that the.r prices will i/e found to ofler greater atdooe-
meuuthan are nckl out l,y any other establishinent fumahiog
g.i'Ticnu of the same style and Quality.
They would commend to the attention of Travellers, the new

style ofReady made
OVER C O A T S ,

rolt SPRING dgWMSJZB wr-Art,
Being maile particularly light, uid well adapted for Traveling
purposes, when u heavy garment would prove cumbenoa.e..
WtUi a lurge aasnrt-ment: of

TRAVELING FROCKS,
D'ORSÄYS, SACKS. l»Iti--s AND ; ROCK COATS.

PANTALOONS t VESTS.
i,i4 hftf Fancy Das* Articles in great Vsnety._

VVATC.'IES-The largest end rJMSt iplend^l as.
.ort..¦'¦'..' Watches in thech^tsrobe (bond at the

;».... lie., constantly reeetving all denenp-
or, r.| ll Id Bi..l Sil-.-.r \\ iU-i,c»l ol the newest

Eon tha ra inul-ctiirers in England I mn'e nnd Swit-
astland are! hi enabled to otter a lurgerauortme.it, and al much
ie.« pr.ee« at retail, tlir.nanv -'her hi::r«e in the city. Cold
Watches as Iowas tSOtO B2$ each, V, nu-l.es aruf Jewelry
axchimged or bought. Ail watches wr>mtiiu-d n, keep good
umoor the monev retiimed. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
rejiri re"! in Uie best manner, aad wormi.ted. lower Uion at anf
otner place in tht city. .......

C. C. ALLEN. Importer of \V ate as and Jewelry,
jsjij ,|( w.'ioh» ale nnd reUuLsU VV'sll-st.. UP stair

g^L FIN E WA'I '11ES.BENEÜICTA HAMMOND.
Vf??\ 44 MerehanU' Exchange.eorner of Wail aal Wimsm
ti-l Vfc .rreet-. entrance tiro il.^.r in William) have receive.)

.uljition to their previous itin-k an .sisi.rtment of
VYati iot equolleil in the city.coo ..ting of Chronontetii.
Duplex and Lever W ire:. .. both for bales and gentlemen.
Mercl .- from ibe Sooth i. well a» tiie city trade, will nod
(when nuabty is compar^l pii '»low.

*. general assullmaul oi Je- <. -> ofUse h*vt quality.
Sterling silver ware at inuiini'i tnrer's prices. .... ,

Allkm.is ofWntcrnr r^fifeil eqoal ro the or.gim I. Mantel
i .¦¦^.i. regwlsiied -v n first ode wmkman_ artla iJt

HCBHAKD <. r-T<'SEF5
Pfe, .-.TORE OF WATCHES. JEH LLttY, Sil

EU eV \S lie. i.e..
{jT's'i* 401 Broadway,eorrsai Walker >t. New York.

"*!, i,t I.-¦ nug ciirefully done. '' .'. Watches, C >l
U d S Ivor, taken etcJiange. or Dough: fvt cadi.
oiyJluu* H G. STONE,


